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'Unrest, Budget Plans Held-

"Regents Continue ROTC 
, 

CEDAR FALLS !A'I - The issue of 
ROTC training on the public university 
'campuses was laid to rest Thursday as 
the 'State Board of Regents voted unani
mously to retain the military officer 
training program at the University of 
Iowa and Iowa State University. 

However, the Regents, sorely tried by 
three knotty problems facing Iowa pub
lic higher education, deferred final ac
tion on the other two issues at least un-
til July. \ . 

The oth.r inues, student unrest Ind • 
staggering 46 per cent increast In bud
get requests from the University, Iowa 
St.t. Ind the Univ.rsity of Northern 
low. will be studied and reports prt· 
sented .t the nut ..-gents meeting. 

The money askings, which include 
, those for the Iowa Braille and Sight Sav

ing School at Vinton and the Iowa School 
lor Deaf at Council Bluffs, total $267 .6 
llillion for the 1971-73 budgeting period, 
tom pared to some $183 million for the 

I !urrent biennium. 
II R. Wayne Richey, executive secretary 

t 01 the regents, was directed to conduct 
. a study of the budget askings. He will 
'-r cooperate with school officials In trying 

to find ways to cut their budget askings 
in the least painful way and will report 
back to the board in July. 

A cut is necessary, even if not d.,lr· 
.ble, th. regents agreed. Ray Bail.y of 
CI.rion, reg.nt m.mber, c.lI.d the re
quesls "totally unrealistic." 

-; He referred to the general sorry·state • 
01 Iowa governmental coUers which are, 

I 
by most estimates, expected to be near
ly empty at the end of the current bl

. ennium, June 30, 1971. 
How.ver, University Pru. Wlllird 

Boyd, referring to an option to increall 
tuition particularly in the advanced 

, " "duat. and technical colleges, s.id 
this "would have a dis.strous eHeet on 
society" since it could "fortclose up
w.~ mobility" of studtnts. 

Boyd also noted that since national 
funds are now going into instruction, 
Iowa universities have resulting national 
obligations. Thus , too wide a gap be
tween in and out of state costs, another 

Nixon Criticizes 
Crime Bill Delay 
. WASHINGTON fA'! - President Nixon , 
in an indirect reference to the 1970 
elections, said Thursday that failure by 
Congress to act on 13 administration 
crime bills "will be something that the 

ople will remember ." 
While inSisting, in an informal speech 

l\ellvered in the White House Rose Gar
den, that "I do not charge partisanship 
In this instance," Nixon nevertheless 
managed to leave the impression that 
partisanship was at least partly respon
sible for an l8-month congressional log
Jam on some oC his anticrime proposals . 

Talking to United States attorneys and 
I/Jelr wives from around the country, 
Nixon said, "1 understand partisan poll· 
}ics. I understand It in election years. I 
can understand the Congress dragging 
its feet about some things. After all, 
Ihat is the way the political game is 
played." 

, 1 
However, Nixon asserted, "Crime, re-

spect for law, dealing with crime, these 
are issues that are above partisan poli
tics and I think it Is lime for the Con
l reS8 to get off the dead center on which 
it presently has been operating, to get 

bills out o[ committee . .. " 

suggestion to meet the increased re
quests, might be questioned by the fed
eral government. 

The board referred the issue of stu· 
dent unrest to a special committee com
posed of representatives of the three 
universities. The committee will also re
port in July. 

That report will follow a June 23 pub
lic hearing, previously called by the 
regents, at which with prior application 
and approval, any member of the gen
eral public may present his views on 
student disruptions and campus violence. 

Regent member Mrs. H. Rand Peter
son of Harlan pleaded with the board to 
keep student dissidence in perspective. 

"expulsion of students and suspension 
of faculty members is sometimes only. 
symptomatic relief of • disease spread· 
ing acron our country," she said. 

"As long as we have problems in our 
society which are not solved, our young 
people will be pointing to them and 
prodding us to do something about ' 
them," Mrs. Peterson said. 

Other regents offered general agree· 
ment, but William Quarton oC Cedar 
Rapids objected. 

"I see some of the problems that 
young people see, but I've lived '7 
years, and I'v. got a lot long.r list than 
they have," Quarton said. 

Regent Casey Loss oC Algona, a former 
county sheriff and state representative, 
blamed much of the student problems 

on parents and elementary and secon
dary schools. 

The chief issue discussed on the re
cord high budget askings was the neces· 
sity Cor "catching up" both on faculty 
and staff salaries and physical plant re
pairs, replacements and alterations. 

It appeared how.ver, that the cltch· 
up money would be the first item cut 
from the asking •. 

Likely eliminated in almost the same 
stroke of the pen will be any new pro
grams which might have been included 
in the complex budget report, 

"I think it is the sense of the board 
that we are not about to embark on any 
new programs in the new biennium," 
said board President Stanley Redeker 
of Boone. 

"And that is unfortunate . Institutions 
do not grow without new programs," he 
added. 

The reg.nts must .ventually decide 
what they believ. the universities and 
the two schools for the handic.pped 
need end then submit thet monty re
quest to the 1971 legislature. 

The regents' liaison officer, or lob
byist, with the legislature, Max Hawkins 
of Des Moines, conceded that what the 
instllution:r asked was likely to be im
mediately and soundly hooted out of the 
legislative halis. 

He declined to say how far the record 
asking would have to be cut to get 
serious consideration by the lawmakers. 

Fighting Continues in Jordan 
As Nasser Asks Cease-Fire 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Extremist Palestinian guerrillas and 

Jordanian troops fought bitterly in the 
streets of Amman again Thursday in a 
struggle which has left at least 500 per
sons killed or wounded, according to 
reports reaching BeIrut, Lebanon. 

The bloody clashes continued despite 
a Jordanian government claim the 
fighting had ended and "normal life 
has returned completely ." 

The radical Marxist Popular Front 
for the Liberation of Palestine, ignor
ing pleas of the government and other 
guerrilla leaders; battled the govern
ment troops in all parts of the city and 
threatened 52 foreigners, several Amer
icans. 

The hostages, 30 at the Intercontinental 
Hotel and 22 at the Philadelphia Hotel , 
were held in an effort to force the gov
ernment to halt artillery attacks on 
refugee camps. The hostages were re
ported unharmed but the guerrillas 
said they could not be responsible for 
their saCety unless the attacks are stop
ped. Two American newsmen escaped 
from the Intercontinental. 

One of the hostages in the Intercon
tinental , Associated Press correspond
ent Dennis Neeld, reported the guerril
las told the hostages they would be re
leased but reversed the decision when 
the army resumed shelling refugee 
camps Thursday. 

Telephone and cable links with the 
embattled capital were snarled but 
travelers reaching Israelio{)Ccupied 
Jordan via the AlIenby Bridge reported 
bursts of automatic rifle fire in Am
man . 

"It is terrifying in Amman," a travel
er said. "All the shops are closed. Here 
and there you see some bands of 
youths, aged perhaps 10 to 15, carrying 
submachine guns and wearing guerril
la out£its." 

King l;Iussein of Jordan said Tburs-

.. 

day the situation "is improving rapid
ly" but reports reaching Beirut did not 
bear him out. 

Palestinian guerrilla sources in Bierut 
said heavy fighting had broken out, 
with army tanks shelling refugee camps 
and nearby streets. The source said a 
major target of the tank attack was 
wahdat camp, headquarters for many 
guerrilla groups. 

President Gamal Abdel Nasser of 
Egypt called for an immediate cease-fire 
between the guerrillas and Jordanian 
troops, urging both sides to "stop this 
plunge into destruction." 

He said Egypt could not remain sllent 
on the fighting "because the danger 
faces every Arab ." He urged both sides 
to respect the cease-fire appeals of Hus
sein and Yasir Arafat, leader of Al Fa
tah and combined guerrilla organiza· 
tions . 

Hussein and Arafat reached a cease· 
fire agreement Wednesday but the pact 
was ignored. Sources in Beirut also re
ported fighting in the Jordanian towns 
of Zerka and Sweilah. 

Arab diplomats in Beirut said the fight
ing began when Hussein's cousin, Sherif 
Zeid Ben Shaker, angered because his 
sister was killed by a stray bullet, order
ed his armored division to shell the ref
ugee camps. They said Shaker acted in 
defiance of the king's orders. 

Among those killed so far was U.S. 
Army Maj. Robert P. Perry, 34, Chic
ago, a military attache to the U.S. Em
bassy. He was killed in his home when 
caught in a crossfire. 

Israeli planes Thursday attacked 
Egyptian military targets along the Suez 
Canal for 71,1 hours in the morning and 
returned to hit canal objectives the aft
ernoon, the military command announced 
in Tel Aviv. 

The planes attacked artillery and mor
tar batteries, and infantry fortifications 
during the strikes, a spokesman said, 
adding all planes returning safely. 
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Commission Asks SPI 
T 0 Reinstate Durham 

The Commission .ppolnted to determ
ine whether Leona Durham, G, Wichita, 
should have been fired as editor of The 
Daily Iowan ruled Thursday night that 
Miss Durham should be reinstated 1$ 

editor "without any unreasonable" de
lay . 

The three-member commission was 
composed of John McCormaUy, editor
publisher of the Burlington Hawkeye; 
Mrs. Louise Noun , president of the Iowa 
CIvil Liberties Union; and Ronald L. 
Carlson, University professor oC law. 
The commission, by a two to one vote, 
recommended Miss Durham's reInstate
ment. 

Lane Davis, chairman of the Board oC 
Slildent Publications Inc. (SPT) -
which fired Miss Durham - said a .Board 
meeting would be called to decide what 
future steps would be taken. He said he 
did not know when the meeting would be 
held. 

Commission chairman Carlson, read 
the first of two reports which said SPI 
Board acted " unreasonably and without 
sufficient cause" In the May 10 ,suspens· 
ion and the May 14 discharge of Miss 
Durham. 

A di senting report was filed by Carl
son who said a separalfl opinion was 
necessary because of his dlffering views 
on the Durham case. 

Miss Durham was suspended indefin
itely May 10 because SPI Board felt, be
cause oC campus unrest, it was a bad 

time for a new editor and sy.ff to take 
over. On May 14 Miss Durham WIS fired 
Cor wbat the Board termed "a violation 
of trust" between it and Miss Durham. 

The Commission was appointed on the 
request oC SPI Board to Investigate their 
decision. Hearings were held the week of 
May 26 through May ZI, with Miss Dur
ham picking one Commission represent
ative, the SPI Board picking another and 
the two of them picking a third member 
(the chairman). 

The Board recommended compensa
tion from May 10 for all members 01 her 
previous staff whether they stay on after 
the reinstatement or not and that SPI 
board provide personnel to help the new 
staff during transition period. 

They also recommended that the 
Board and University journalism f.culty 
assist Miss Durham in selecting I com
petent staf!. 

The Commission said Miss Durham 
should take over with neither no more 
or no less " probationar)' constriction" 
than any editor would face. They said 
the SPI board did have the right and 
"duty" to fire Miss Durham in the 
future if any valid reason should arise. 

Saying threats by current members 
of SPI board to resign If Miss Dur
ham was reinstated pressured them 
"regretably" the Commission urged 
all SPI Board members to remain. 

"The Board, by its initial action In 
hiring Miss Durham, suspending her, 

Doves Defeat Byrd Plan 
In Narrow Senate Vote 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Senate antiwar 
forces won a major, probably decisive, 
victory Thursday in their month-long 
drive to restrict future U.S. operation 
in Cambodja. 

By a vote of 52 to 47 they defeated 8 
key administration-backed amendment , 
sponsored by Sen. Robert C. Byrd, D
W.Va., and prepared the way Cor prob
able adoption next week of the Cooper
Church amendment to curb both U.S. 
actions and aid in Cambodia after July 
1. 

Tht Ict ion c,n,tftuted a robuH to 
Prosld.nt Nixon. who II.t week .ndorsed 
the 8yrd Im.ndment. Qppontnt. con
tended 8yrd's propo.al would h.v. IIlv.n 
advlnct Ipproval to any future U.S. 
.. saults Into Clmbodla undtrtaktn In 
the nlm. of protecting American forc.s 
in VI.tnam. 

Both Byrd and Sen. John Sherman 
Cooper, R-Ky ., cosponsor with Sen . 
Frank Church, I).Id8ho, of the Cooper
Church amendment, said the vote means 
this amendment will be approved by the 
Senate. 

But the victory could prove more sym
bolic than substantial since the amend
ment is likely to be rejected by the 
House. . 

Howover, Sonlt. inslstenc. on It in the 

Sen.te·Hous. confer.nc. to follow could 
jtopardlz. the military 'II .. luthorizi' 
tion bill, which I. the vehicl. for tho 
Cooper-Church Im.ndment. 

Many key senators oppo e the bill 
without that proviso, while the adminls· 
tration wants the bill without it. 

fn a second vote on the 21st day oC the 
debate, the Senate unanimously ap
proved 91 to 0 a proviso by Democratic 
leader Mike Mansfield making clear 
that nothing in the Cooper-Church 
amendment infringe on the President's 
constitutional authority as commander 
In chief. Several senators have expressed 
concern on this point. 

Thursday's vote. capped almos' 24 
hours of .nerlletlc parllam.nt.ry m.ntu
vering which begin I.t. Wedntsday 
when Byrd and his back.rs apparlt1tly 
realized they wert short of vot ... 

But Sen. J W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
charging Byrd was trying to confuse the 
issue, twice blocked him from making 
revisions to "sweeten" his proposal and 
possibly attract additional votes . 

On the crucial roll call vote, 39 Demo
crats and 13 Republicans teamed up to 
oppose the Byrd amendment, while 18 
Democrats and 29 Republicans support
ed it. Only ailing Sen. Karl E. Mundt, 
R-S.D., was absent. 

White House Aids Now in Job Mix 
WASHINGTON !A'I - The possibility 

has emerged that presidential aide John 
D. Ehrlichman, in the process of gath
ering executive power tn the White 
House, may have boxed hlmseU In with 
an equally powerful rival . 

Administration sources said Ehrlich
man was a prime mover in the creation 
of a new superagency, the Office of 
Management and Budget to be headed 
by Secretary of Labor George P. Shultz 
- and in tbe shelving of Budget Director 
Robert P. Mayo. 

Mayo, an tconoml.t Ind banker, had 

Reagan O,cle,s Guard 
To Sa"ta Balbara Alea 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (A'I - Gov. 
Ronald Reagan put the National Guard 
on alert Thursday for possible use to 
quell week-long disturbances in the Isla 
Vista region near the campus oC the 
University of California at Santa Bar
bara . 

The governor acted after Santa Bar
bara County supervisors declared the 
county a "state oC disaster" and urged 
Reagan to order the National Guard 
for the second time in Isla Vista. 

Meeting in emergency session, the 
board voted unanimously to request 
the guard following a wild night In 
which 375 arrests were made. About 
650 arrests have been made in the last 
week, mostly Cor violations of a dusk
to-dawn curfew. 

The demonstrations began last week 
in protest oC indictments returned 
against 17 students in connection with 
the bank burning and riots. 

long government uperMnct bill ""Ie 
clout - no politic.' pow.r Ind no Iont 
fri.ndshlp with President Nixon. H. wfn 
become Ont of the Whit. House counsel
ors. 

Mayo had been tagged unofficially to 
move up into the directorship of the sup
eragency. But in a sudden switch - said 
to have been decided only last weekend 
- Nixon called on the tough-minded 
Shultz instead. 

Shultz has plenty of clout. An econo
mist like Mayo, he is also an industrial 
relations expert, a hard-liner in the anti
inflation fight, a six-footer who plays the 
game of government a hard as be plays 
tennis. 

He appears to be a match for Ehrlich
man as the strong man of the White 
House starr. Ehrlichman too will head a 
new superagency. He will become ex
ecutive director of the Domestic Council 
which sets up shop on July I , simultant
ously with Shultz's new office . 

TIl. possibilities of ov.rllp' In IIIfMr
ity _m numerous . 80th will be In tho 
buslntss of estlbllshlng national priori· 
ties, Ehrlichman dealing with policy .rMI 
Shulh with monty and malllJlOment. 

Both jobs Can become power centers. 
. Shultz has the advantage oC a running 

start; his agency is built around a g0-

ing operation, tile venerable and influ
ential Budget Bureau . 

And whereas Mayo had been excluded 
from membership on Ehrlichrnan's D0-
mestic Council - a fact noted by Con
gressional critics oC the reorganized 
budget agency - it is understood that 
Shultz wUl retain the membership to 
which his cabinet position entitled him. 

then discharging her, created this sIt
uation, with all its attendant problems, 
doubts and discomCorts for students, 
faculty and universlty supporters alike ," 
said the Commission. 

The Commission said it was the "ob
ligation of the Board to remain on and 
see through tbis Interlude In Univer lty 
history". 

.. A decision to do so would conshtute 
demonstration of fair mindedness by 
the Board and reinstatement of trust 
in Miss Durham," said the Commis
sion. 

The Comml Ion said threats by ex
perienced members of staff that they 
would not work und r Mi Durham 
hould be dl regarded as Igns of pro

fessional immaturity. 
The Comml.ssion said no damage had 

been done to the Unlver ity, the Dally 
Iowan or to anyone 's Ceelings, pride 
or reputation which, with reasonable 
application of " humUlty, charity and 
intelligence", could not be repaired. 

"This decision Is ba ed not on any 
desire to punish or reward, but on the 
behalf that the parties are capable now 
ot doing exactly what they all though! 
on April 8 (the scheduled r,ew staff take· 
over) they were capable of doing; and 
there Core there Is no reason to con id· 
er doing anything I! ," said the re
port. 

In the second report. Carlson said 
Miss Durham had faUed to present 
enough evidence to upport her claim 
that the Board had acted in bad Caith. 

He aid the "burden of proof" rested 
with Leona und r the SPI Board reso
lution which created the Commi ,ion. 

"While Miss Durham presented evi
dence to support thl claim, J do not 
find that such evidence rISes to the 
quantulm necessary to sustain the burden 
impo d on her under the Board's re -
olution", he .aid. 

Carlson aid h supported ugge tion~ 
contaIned In the Comml' ion report es
pecially those recommendmg future 
studi relating to the election oC the 
Dr editor and the editor's relation hlp 
with Ih spr Board. 

The Comml slon report had ugcested 
that "the respon lble authOrities of the 
University ta.ke steps more accurately to 
define the role of h tud nt new paper 
In campus life ... " 

The Commission also recommended 
"that the Board of Student Publications, 
Inc. be more fuily rccognized as the vi· 
lal University function that it Is and 
more stature be attached to service on 
it; that more effort be expendcd in the 
search for ediwr applications, more 
care devoted to the editor's job selec
tion and more support given to his as
sumption oC his job" 

Carlson went on to suggcst an alter
native plan to rectlCy the 'ituation. He 
suggested an interim editor be appointed 
until September 10, Miss Durham should 
have a full pag to edit every day, a 
new editor should be selected around 
September 10, and Miss Durham would 
be eligible if she wanted to apply. 

Carlson emphasized that the recom
mendations he of Cered were his own and 
the Commission report - being a rna· 
jority report - was the binding decision 
of the group. 

In the second part of the Commi ion 
report entitled "Findings, the Commis
si.on said the failure of communications 
was the most "glaring and ironical" as
pect of the case becau e tudents and 
faculty directly engaged in communica
tion were involved. 

They said the crises wa hatched by 
the " nonchalant" attitude oC the Board 
in selecting Miss Durham, a person who 
"combined" the traits of Cormer editors 
being a "woman , non-journalism major, 
out of state newcomer to the campus. 
graduate student, and someone with polio 
tical feelings some distance from the 
"Iowa center". 

The Commission criticized the Board 
lor not anticipating the difficulties Miss 
Durham might have encountered with a 
hostile outgoing staff and the problems 
with removing the Daily Iowan from a 
journalism school monopoly to a more 
University-wide status. 

" By appointing Miss Durham, the 
Board created an extra-ordinary situa· 
tion and should have taken extra-ordi
nary steps to smooth her takeover of the 
paper," according to the Commission. 

They said Ibe starr criticism of ber 
"participatory journalism" actions -
such IS demonstrating and addressing 
student political rallies - as being "un
professional '" wu unfounded. 

"But the Board acknowledged It hired 
MIss Durham In the first place because 
she was more politically than journalist
Ically motivated, It according to the re
port. 

MIss Durham was unavailable for 
comment Thursday ni8bt. 
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It I, a general popular 

error to imagine the 

loudest complainers for 

the public to be the most 

anxious for its welfar. 

609 
Canvassing for the 809 amendment, I 

am amazed at how many of the silent 
majority remain sHent no matter who 
approaches them for political opinIon of 
any kind. People are afraid. Nixon says 
that he represents the opinions and sen
timent of the vast majority, as opposed 
to the too loudly, vocal, dissident minor· 
Ity, but I wonder If It Is possible for any
one to truly represent people who simply 
don't care If the war ends, just as long 
as the nameless, unseen Communists 
can remain that way and so they can go 
on with their lives in the same strict, 
grinding fashion they have come to feel 
safe and secure with and have accepted 
as the best life styles they can ever hope 
to aUaln. 

More than half of the people I talk to 
support the 609 amendment, but a large 
majority of the other half simply do not 
want to commit themselves. Many SIIY, 
quite openly, they are afraid to sign any
thing because of the poMlblUty of repres
sion of some kind, from employers, 
friends, neighbors or the Immediate soc
ial ' structure they live In and live by on 
a day-tO-day basis. 

When I say they have Indlsputed right 
to free expression as citizens 01 this 
country, and that the political system 
needs their open opinions and support 
for bills or amendments they favor, they 
say yes, of course, but common sense 
and caution presage against speaking out 
as they might like to until they are sure 
which way public opinion goes and con
gressional and executive sentiment with 
it. The idea that congressional legisla
tion may not accurately reflect their 
hopes for an end to war in Indo·China 
without their public commitments prior 
to that legislation does not seem to oc
cur to many be them. 

Of those openly opposed to the bill, a 
minority of those I talked to, the reasons 
vary. Some oppose the bill because of 
personal dislike for Sen. Harold Hughes, 
because he was a former alcoholic or i 
truck driver or other Impressions they 
have of him, mostly vague and illusory. 
Many take the leadershlp·principle ap
proach : Richard Nilon Is the President; 
"we" elected him, so "we" have to IIIIP" 
port him. When I say that the 609 amend
ment can restore the legislative Initiative 
to Congress thaI has been overshadowed 
by the Executive carrying on an unde
clared war thaI has cost untold thous
ands of Vietnamese and American 
lives, some reply that this Is only a bene
m (or a "a sma It group of liberal con
gressman." I think that congressmen 
who want an end to the war and would 
like to see congressional action for that 
end, would not necessarily have to term 
themselves liberal. 

Just a few , very few, used the ap
peasement argument, with allusion to 
the British Prime Minister Chamberlain 
and Mu nich. It is their impression that 
the Viet Cong want to take over the 
world, that the Viet Cong are 'Invaders' 
of South Vietnam wishing to destroy the 
people of South Vietnam. 

Then 1 say that the Viet Cong are 
themselves South Vietnamese, supple
mented by a far lesser number of North 
Vietnamese troops, fighting a war 
against colonialist domination that began 
against the Japanese almost 30 years 
ago. These are the same people that both 
HlIter and the Imperialist Japanese re
garded as racial inferiors, subject to 
nothing less than total exploitation for 
the benelit of respective master races 
back home. These are the people who, 
after fighting well against the Japanese, 
reaccepted French Colonialist rule of a 
commonly autocratic nature, and were 
repeatedly promised free elections that 
were never held , until finally, warfare 
was renewed against foreign domination, 
first against the French and since 1954, 
against the U.S. and the successive mili
tary dictatorships of South Vietnam. 

All of those who use the appeasement 
argument readily agree, yes, the French 
left us in an awful situation, but what 
can we do? What about all those people 
the Viet Cong will kill if we leave, the 
landJordJ, the aoVetll11ltJIt olflcia1l, III 

I 

- Edmund Burke 

those tied In to the Saigon government in 
I difect way? 

Senate amendment 609 states that In 
Vietnamese who mJght be physicaUy en
dangered by the withdrawal of U,S. 
forc~s will have asylum arranged , prob
ably In a nation of their choice. It is as 
simple as that. This could Include the 
major part of a government that never 
has and never wI!! have the popular 
support of the people of South Vietnam, 
that In fact has no concept 01 the mean
ings, government by I'epresentative dem
ocracy, government as 8 servant to the 
people, or government involving basic 
human rights, defended and secured by 
officials who have the essential Integrity 
necesslry to win the trust and respect 
of the people of South Vietnam. 

Amendment 609 is an absolutely legal 
and constitutional move by the Senate to 
end the war in Vietnam. Congress pos
sesses the constitutional power to declare 
war and appropriate funds. Introduced 
by Senators Hughes, McG<>vern , Hat- · 
field, GoodeU and Cranston, the amend
ment would specifically cut off funds for 
military purposes in Indo-China. 

No money could be expended for war
fare In Vietnam and Laos alter Dec. 31, 
1970, and no funds could be utilized for ' 
military purposes in Laos after 30 days 
after the enactment of the act to which 
it Is attached. The amendment further 
requires that aU United States troops be 
removed from Indo-China by June 30, 
1971. Funds can and would be utilized for 
the safe, systematic withdrawal of all 
American troops, for the exchange of 
prisoners 01 war and for the arrange
ment or asylum for Vietnamese so de
siring It. 

There is a third reaction to 609 that Is 
very evident in the canvassing taking 
place right now in Iowa City, and 1 sus
pect. anywhere In this nation. One lady, 
as soon as she heard the words, 609, said 
that she just wasn't Interested, just plain 
didn 't want to know anything about it. 
She had a husband and sons in the serv
Ice, but that was their affair, she said, 
and she just didn 't want to get lnvolved. 
When I Asked If any of them were in 
Indo-Chlna, she just shut the door. An
other gentleman, said that he didn't 
know enough about It and didn't think 
Ihal "any of us really could." Only the 
"few trained experts" could reaily de
cide "what wae best" about the war 
Issue. 

When 1 asked him if he considered 
himself to have any control over his own 
destiny, whatsoever, he said tha t "his 
fate , was In the hands of God and thaI 
took care of all his worries ." "I trust 
In the Lord completely," he said, "and 
If ail these people who have been pro
testing just went home and did some 
serious praying, then the wlr might 
come to an end once and for all." 

There are four former students at Kent 
State University, Ohio, who are no long
er able to do even that - two more at 
Jackson, Miss. 

While much of the reasoning for not 
IlUpportlng the amendment is Indeed 
prlmltive, '1 believe that It explains most 
of the apathy toward ending the war that 
has been prevalant over the past six 
years and which amendment 609 wlll 
have lo overcome. Much of the "silent 
majority" has been silent not because 
of pretensions of principled res I raint and 
dignity, nor because of fear of the "vo
cal dissenters" - those actively in the 
peace movement - but simply out of 
fear of repercussIons from those I hey 
consider their peers, or out of apathy 
and unwillingness to make a know lege
able, ethical eommitment concerning 
the value of human life in Indo.chlna As 
well as In this nltion. 

In short, many of them believe whlll 
they think they are being told 10 believe, 
what Is safest for them to believe lind 
calls for the least amount of mental and 
ethicil effort on their part. Some people 
can rltionailze maS8lve sllughter of 
men, women and children In Indo-Chinl , 
or at least attempt to do 50, but many do 
not bother to try, 

Problems in California Water Plan 
EDtTOR'S NOTE: Tht folltwl"l t.· 

ctrpt I, frtm In Irticlt Ip!IIlrl .. in the 
.pecill May Ecology inut of "RAmparts 
~allnt," It I, prlnttd with perml •• 
lien of Rim"..... Mag'lint (copyright 
1970). 

8y GENE MARIN! 

Water is neither as clean nor as free 
as it seems. And when combined with 
financial power, it becomes a highly 
volatile ubstance which does odd thin!!s 
- like flow through the hands of the 
people into the pockets of a few. In 
California, water is power. Water is 
wealth. These are ju t the most obvious 
lessons to be learned from the celebrat
ed California Water Plan, whlclt Is also 
a carefully drawn blueprint for ecological 
disaster. 

lady from Iowa. Until this particular con 
was stopped recently. lome couples 
boasted that they hadn 't paid a month's 
rent in Los Angeles for three years. 
What you don't do Is tell prospective 1m· 
miwants that Los Angeles sits partly on 
a thinly covered desert basis, In the 
shadow of achingly eroded hills that 
could (and of len do) slide down at any 
minute. bringing their precarious burden 
of houses with them. 

had been blocked. And so, in hotel b~r~ 
and the spacious t'ooms of private clubs, 
the lords of the Valley talked with their 
countcrparts in Southern California. 
Thcy decided that together they could 
pull it orc - with taxpayers' money. of 
course. You take some 01 the water, 
we'll take some. You have a majority of 
the voters down there and they can be 
c,nned Into supporting the plan. All we 
have to do Is Invent an Imminent water 
shortage a~d then dash In with • scheme 
for thclr sa lvation. 

There came Into being, In 1950 or 10, 
a group called the California Central 
Valley Flood Control Assocla'tion (first 

• 1V0rd game). That group subsidized what 
looked like a routine flood control In
vestigation by Stale Water Engineer A. 
D. Edmonston. 

The Callf~nla Water Plan had not yet 
come Into being. But people were talking 

about a California Water Plan, In some 
circles anyway, and Edmonston and the ~ 
people behind him wanted to be sure Ihat 
their projects were in it, 

The Feather River par! was a last 
shuffle. The important part of the plan, 
as far as its sponsors were concerned, 
was In the sneaky end of the title: Sac· 
ramento-San Joaquin Delta Diversion 
Projects. Water ~ould be taken out or 
the Della and sent 80uth to Irrigate the 
Big Guy's valuable lands, thus cutting 
the c08ts on the ones already being Ir
rigated and bringing new lands lnto pro
duction, 

The current " olflc!al" estimate for 
the "final" cost of the Ca!ilornia Water 
PI.n Is n ,75 billion, Whoever makes cur-' 
rent "official" cost estimates know. per. 
fectly well that this Is hogwash - $4 I 
bIllion )s still closer to the truth. But If 
that admission were made, too many· 
Californians might get mad, 

The Central Valley Project's principal 
leatures were built by the early '1iOs and 
no one was In danger of dying of thirst 
or going out of business. A rational state 
power structure might have decided that 
• polnt of balance had been reached ; 
that they were getting moderately rich 
in an effortless sort of way and it was 
time to sit back and consolldate gains. 
But raUonality has never been ' the 
stroni suit of power structures. And 
what was good for California was not 
good - or at least not good enough -
for business. The major discontent came 
from the southern part of the state. 

You advertise the new suburbs and 
don't talk about the fact that If there 
were any reason to live In those locations 
there probably wouldn't be new suburbs 
there at this last dale. Above all , you 
don't tell them that Los Angeles outran 
Its meager natural water supply more 
than a half century ago ; that the water 
since stolen from Northern California's 
Owens Vaney and conned from the Colo
rado (after all these years, Arizona 
linaliy won the lawsuit that said Cali· 
fornla was takJng more than its share) is 
enough loday - but won 't be II people 
keep coming in at the rate of 1,000 a day. 
You don 't tell them anything. You keep 
pushing the plastic dream and pitching 
for more Industry and more workers, 
and you I/\Ok around for more water to 
con somebody out oc. 

The tipster's demise 

Southern Cali/orn la hustlers - espe
cially the Los Angeles variety - are a 
~pecial breed. The y have, among qther 
things, perfected the arts of luring people 
(weAlthy people, preferably, although 
those with reUrement savings are also 
nice I Into their part of the state and seil
ing them things (especially real estate). 
Somebody builds a new apartment 
house: he gives tenants a month's free 
rent for movIng in ; and as soon as it's 
built and Cull, he sells It to a little old 

That's S~uthern CalJfornla today , and 
that was Southern California In the '40s 
lind In the 'SOs. Northern Californians, 
the hustlers noted, had p)cnty oC water. 
Look at the Feather River - 3.600 
square miles of watershed, an annual 
.veuge runoff of 4.5 million acre-fect 
(enough, for Instance, to irrigate 1I1i the 
cotton In the sta e.) But they would 
never give It to the hustlers down south. 
Northern Californians were wise to the 
con. 

By 1948 it was clear to the Big Guys 
that their Dian to get the state to lake 
over the Central Valley Project and then 
drop the ISO-acre irrigation limitation 

I, A~T IUCHWALD 
WASIDNGTON - You u ed to meet 

them everywhere - at cocktail parties, 
dinners, the beach club and college re-

• unions. 
Although they came In ail shapes 

and forms, they had one thing In com· 
mono They were the people who had In
vested in Xero~ when It was $9 a share. 
Lillon Industries when it was $10 and 
Gulf and Western when it was '14. They 
u ed to tell you how they had first beard 
about Texas Instruments when it was 
selling for a song. how they had gotten 
into Ling Temco Vought through a fra
ternity brother : and how they had 
bought Penn Central, Computer Data, 
Fairchild Camera against the advice of 
their broken. 

They weren 't unfriendly people. They 

The liberator ~~~~~~~~ 
It seems I have advanced from un

paid letter writer to poorly-paid colum
nist. In the nick of time, too. The Press 
Citizen jus! refused one of my letters, 
saytng that since It was a reply to a 
reader's comments on a previous letter 
of mine, it would lead to a public de
bate which "might last for weeks." 
Heaven forbid that such a thing should 
ever happen in The Press Citizen. (I am 
reminded of a quote Crom our President, 
something about oot allowing democratic 
process to take place in the streets.) 

Anyway. I thought J would dedicate 
today's space 10 ome of the things 
mentioned in that III-fated letter. The 
subject was The War. As much 8S has 
been said about tbe Vietnam War, it 
seems that most people are really not 
very well-informed about it. The follow· 
ing are facts. 

(1. ) Soulh Vietnam is not a separate 
country. It was divided into two zones 
by the Final Declaration of the Geneva 
Conference in 1954 with the understand
Ing that "the military demarcation line 
is provisional and should not in any way 
be interpreted as constituting a political 
or territorial boundary," The Vietnam 
War is a civj l war, 

(2.) The IT.S. got involved in Vietnam 
for economic reasons , as admitted by 
President Eisenhower in a nationally
televised speech in 1953. He called our 
involvement there an investment, which 
seemed Justified to him because of the 
richness o{ that country's Iron, tin, 
magnesium and bauxite deposits. He re
ferred to Vietna m as the gateway to 
Eastern Asia and its wealth. 

(3.) 1t is true, as defenders of the war 
say, that the U.S. never signed the Ge
neva Agreement. However, these people 
never mention that the U.S. at that time 
issued a separate statement. In which 
we said, "The Government of the Unit~d 
States being resolved to devote its ef
forts to the strengthening of peace In 
accordance with I he principles and pur
poses of . the United Nations takes note 
of the agreements concluded at Geneva 
. .. (and) it would view any renewal of 
the aggression in violation of the afore
said agreements with grave concern .. . 
we shall continue to seek to achieve 
unily through free elections supervised 
by the United Nations . . ,the United 
States reiterates its traditional position 
that peoples are entitled to determine 
their own future ... " 

(4.) We did not allow the free elections 
to be held as scheduled because we knew 
the people would elect Ho Chi Minh. 
Eisenhower admits this freely in this 
book "Mandate for Change." He posits 
that at least 80 per cent of the people 
preferred Ho to our candidate. 

(5.) Diem was a puppet ruler imported 
and set up by the CIA, who initiated his 
assassination when it became obvious 
that he did not intend to remain merely 
a puppet. (For information on this read 
any responsible newspaper coverage, for 
Instance that of the New York Times.) 
The half-<lozen or so of his successors 
were each similarly overthrown when 
their politics strayed too far from whllt 
the U.S. saw as appropriate. 

(6.) The present premier Thleu Jailed 
the peace candidates before his "l'lec
tion," which he won by 35 per cent of the 
vole. One of the peace advocates he jail
ed, who never even had a chance to 
campaign, won 33 per cent of the vote . 
(This is common knowledge. Read any 
reliable paper .) \ 

(7.) Vice·premler Ky has said on na· 
tional TV that Hitler Is his greatest idol. 

Etcetera, etcetera ad nauseum. 
My critic in The Press Citizen seemed 

to know just one thlna about Commun· 
Ism : that It Is cruel and evil. Many or 
UI tend to Iorlet that w. 11" vlctlml of 

our government's propaganda. The Mc
Carthy Era taught us that not everyone 
is a Communist, but we have still to 
learn that not all Communists are evil . 
I am almost embarrassed at having to 
insist on this in a college newspaper, 
but as a relevant example let me quote 
Joseph Alsop, from a "'New Yorker" 
article ne wrote after a tour of Vietnam 
in 1955, while It was stili occupied by the 
Viet Minh: 

"I would like to be able to report -
I had hoped to be able to report - that 
on that long, slow canal trip to (the Me
kong Delta ) J sawa ll the signs of misery 
and oppression that have made my 
visits to East Germany like nightmare 
Journeys ... But it was not so. 

"At first it was difficult for me, as It 
Is for any Westerner, to conceive of a 
Communist government genuinely "serv
ing the people." I could hardly imagine 
II Communist government that was also 
8 popular government and almost a 
democratic government. But this is Just 
the sort of government the palm-hut 
state actually was while the struggle . 
with the French continued. The Viet 
Minh could not possibly have carried 
on the resistance for one year, let alone, 
nine years (Now 24 years!) without the 
people 's strong, united support." 

My critic insists that, "No Communist 
nation In the world is legitimate in our 
sense, chosen by free popular election 
... " Leaving aside the fact that Viet· 
nam would be such a nation if we had 
not prevented the election, let us look at 
our own government. How "free" is an 
election of which the candidates, once 
elected, set about doing exactly what 
they promised not to ? iLBJ's platform 
promises regarding Vietnam, versus 
Goldwater 's, Nixon 's platform promJses 
promises regarding Vietnam.) 

Or what are we to make of our preSi
dent's actions when he promises he will 
not further escalate the war without con

. suiting Congress, then does exactly that? 
The final burning queslion, once one 

has considered all the fore-going, is 
"Why?" 

In my Press Citi?en letter I supposed
ly advanced "a dangerolls kind of pol
arity between the general public. sup
posedly ignorant, and the 'privileged 
few' who really know the 'truth' about 

Vietnam and therefore can self-righte
ously feel repressed. . ." 

Well, I am afraid this polarity was 
far-advanced before I ever noticed It. 
As H. L. Mencken said, the majority is 
always wrong. The majority always has 
been, is and I fear. evermore shall be. 
interested mainly in its own comfor! 
and well-being. (It is often not 0 much 
a mailer of ignorant vs. Informed as in
volved vS. apathetic.) Hence the Slieht 
Majority . Hence things like Kitty Ge
novese being slowly BtADbed to death 
i It took the better part or lin hour.) In 
the street while 38 or her neighbors 
watched , not one of whom called the 
police brcause they "didn't want to get 
Involved." . 

Ask John Q. Public how much migrant 
workers make an hour. Ask him how 
much mJlk an eight-year-old child In Ap
palachia drinks. (The answer Is none .) 
Ask him what would happen to the U.S. 
economy if we stopped exploiting other 
countries. Ask him how many malformed 
babies are being born In Vietnam he
cause of defoliants , whiCh are actually 
spraypd on crops . (The answer to this 
is known only to the government, which 
has stopped releasins figures because 
they were so high , but scientists say de
foliants seem to be a million times as 
effective a fctus-<leforming agent as thali
domide. ) 

If he doesn't cal! you a Commumst, 
he 'll probably call you a bore. Because 
for the 1ll0st part, he doesn't want to 
know. He has better things to do . lC \ 
other people have problems, let them do 
something about it. It 's not his fault . 
He's not his brother 's keeper . 

What is happening in Vietnam I~ not 
unique. Everywhere, people with power 
are mIstreating people with less power, 
and rationalizing about It. The difference 
is merely in the label : loyal citizens vs. 
subversives, progress-minded business 
vS. sentimental conservationists, super
ior whites vS . inferior niggers, etcetera. 

Don't think I don't love America . I love 
II enough to speak up when I see people 
forgetting what we saId In the Declara
tion of Independence and Bill of Rights. 
Again 1 say, until everyone is free, no 
one is. 

-Klthryn Quick 
---~---' 

always had lime to chit with you and 
tell you how well they were doing In tilt 
market. They Implied that they had a 
slKth sense about investing In Wail Str~ 
and a talent for these matters that you, 
the average person, would never undet
stand. 

Without Intending to do It, they mad~ 
you feel completely Inadequate 18 I 
breadwinner, and a sucker lor holding 
onto a salaried job. 

But 'in the la t few months something ! 
has happened to these people. For one 
thing, you hardly see them any more 
and when you do they 're very quiet.. 
Their clothes have gotten seedy - the 
bounce has gone from their wa Ik - and 
when they hold a drink their hands sha~e I 
a 101, 

I ran into one the other day 011 tlie 
plane. HI~ name w.! Simpkin. The 18!I 
time we flew up to New York, a few 
years ago, Simpkin was dropping nam 
Ilke Planet Oil, MGM and Boeing Air'jt 
craft. 

This time I hardly recognized him 
when I sat down. His hair was complele. 
Iy white, his eyes were bloodshot and be 
had a tic in his right cheek. 

"How are things going?" I asked plhs. I 
snlly. 

"This seat is tAken," he snarled. 
"It's me, Simpkin. You know, fron 

the Washington AthJeUc Club. lI~mtl11 
ber when we had that nice talk abou 
American Nursing Homes merging wlt~ 
Rorschach Matches? Whatever happenec 1 
to that?" , 

" If you say one more word to me, 1'1. 
hit you in the mouth ," he said. , 

"Good heavens, Simpkin, you're over· 
wrought. Are you still In the market?" 

He raised his fist, but the stewardeS1 
came by and asked him to fasten hi! 
safety belt. Simpkin wiped his brow'! 
"I'm sorry," he said , "but National cen'l 
erlll Is down to 21.~. " 

"Oh " I said. " I didn't bww. Wtrt 
you big In National General?" 

"Not as big as J was In Commonweallh ' 
United And Chrysler." 
"r don 't follow the market," t Slid. 

"But I understand there have been SOIDt 
reverses. Would this be a good lime f 
buy anything?" 

"As soon as the 'Fa8ten Your Bell' 
sign goes off," Simpkin said," I'm goln, 
to kill you." 

"Grab hold of yourself, min," I cried. 
"After all, money isn't everything." 

"Do you know how much I WIS ond 
worth on paper?" Simpkin said. I 

"A lot , I'm sure." 
"Would you believe $750,OOO?" 
I whistled. hI would have never known 

It. " 
"Do you know what I'm worth on pl. 

per now?" 
" I won 't gue s." 
"lowe $50,000, and lhey're stillasklfti I 

for margin." 
"You don 't look It," I replled. 

. "You SOB," Simpkin yelled, "you 
probably had your money in 11 sayl", 
and loan bank all this time." ',I. 

"As a matler 01 facl I did. And YObV:, 
know omething, Simpkin? When ( 
opened the account, they gave my wile · 
a 36-piece set of Pyroware dishes." 

Simpkin cried all the rest of the wa 
to New York. 

Jan 
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Workshoppers 
Seek Utopia 

Iy JANE McCARTNEY 
.nd HOllY PAYER 

Sir Thomas Mor~ named it 
Utopia - nowhere - a perfect I 
state. A perfect college Is a 
Utopia in that it also does not 
exist. I 

This dream of s.n Ideal edu· 
cational system Is stili pondered I 
by many. The opinions of four 
high school students and four 
individuals active in college life 

. were recently polled concerning 
the idea of a perfect college. 

Jim E.lon, 17, lurlinglon -
"I think the perfect college 
would emphasize an Individual 
method of research and in· 
formed discussions. The students 
w(\uld have an intense motiva· 
tion to learn and not just worry 
about finding a husband or a 
job. The college would be a so· I 
ciety with no government, laws 
or restrictions," 

Cindl Thom .. , 17, Wllerloo -
"The Ideal college would be co· 
educational and about 7.000 stu· 
dents. There would be a wide 
range of personalities - indivi· 
duals and those that follo w the 
crowd, The faculty would be 
strict and strong enough to de· 
fend its political beliefs." I 

Penny Hick" A3, Iowa Clly 
- "A perfect college is one 

I that supplies plenty of courses 
and electives and few core reo 
quire01cnts. It has a lot of extra· 
curricular activities and allows 
a lot of studen t freedom." 

Col. C, E. S.v.dge of August. Milit.ry Acedemy, Ft. Deflanc., Vi,..inl., Y.lrbook inltructOf', II" with KIttII leughlln .. 
Dek.lb Senior High, Dtkalb, IlIInoil, over lunch. ("'oto by J_ NIIMft' 

Jan .nd Molly Wiseman, from DeKalb, 111" .. Itel malerial for their workshop divillons. 
They ttach In the advanc.d Ind balic newlp aper arias, respec:lively. 

. (Photo by Paul Crilchfl.ld) Dress Code Liberated 
W· . E' . W k h Iy KATHV BERT .nd ' tabli hment and use their own Isemans nloy or S ops/ CINDV ERPELDING judgement. 

, For many. high ~hool stu· Dwight Ollmanns _ SI.r. 
, dents attending the Journallsm lin Illinois _ Who needs 

Iy JAYNE LlnlE I WISeman II hud of Ihe parably shorter than most. workshop this past week at the I th g" Th It 
There aren't too many young lournalilm d'partment a t Wi<ep'an is teachin!! the Ad· University of Iowa, the infor· I' etmh , I ey are unnefctehssarYh' I 

K· h k J . C II ' d N . .. li f ,,__ d . I s e so e purpose 0 e sc 00 
couples in the same line of IS wau ee unlor a egt In vance ewspape~ 01 v I ~ Ion rna ty a w"ss an manner In administration to educate the 
work who find relaxation and Malll, .111, ~s. WII.m~n I here R~d Mrs. W~seman IS In· the classroom might have seem· kids, not raise them. 'I1tis is up 
profit at the same time. Dc. telches lournalilm and SOCial volved 10 the BaSIC Newspaper ed unusual. For others, how. t th t 
caslonally though one does run studies al DeKaib s.nior High Dh·jsion. ever, this case came naturally, 0 e paren s. 
across such a co~ple _ take for School In OeK.lb, Ill, I He said each workshop Is dUll to recent revision of many Marl.ne A.lber. - Prllrl. 
instance Mr. and Mrs. Jan Wiseman perched him s elf I st"uctured differently. In some high school dress codes. I City Iowa - I think dress cod· 
Wiseman. Indian·style on a bench next to of the longer workshops the stu· How did students react to I es are necessary a~d they are 

M d M W· his wife outside Currier Hall dents have nothin!! but lectures these revisions? Or if codes liberal enough. I think that stu· r, an rs. Iseman are . . ' ., d t h Id be II I d d 
tl t Ii' d" I t Talking about how they became for one week and then are free were not changed how would en s S ou a tt e resse 

PthreseEnj Yht eathc lnAg IVllsUon~ a involved in teaching journalism I to choo<e one or two areas of they react to a mo~e liberalized up for school. It creates a better 
e g een nnua nlver· . 'f i" h k od ? atmosphere Iity of Iowa High School Jour. workshops, Mrs. Wiseman said, mleres! or n",ept wor. c e. . 

nallsm Workshop. They have :'Well, thin~s just sort of fell . As for Ihe fulur. of leach· To sn.swer t~ese questions, Jan ElStin , - Burlington, 
been married three years and mto place.' She continued to l ing journalism worksh 0 p. several Journahsm workshop Iowa We don t have a dress 
bave taught for two summers say that two summers ago her Mr,. Wiseman said t h t Y students were asked their opin- code except II paragraph stat· 
at journalism workshops a. husband, while talking to an might teach one at the begin. ions. The following are some of ing we should be neat and clean. 
round lhe country. Both Wise. Iowa Workshop adviser, was I ning of the summer and on. the returns, Shorts and slacks are permitted. 
mans enjoy their summer oc. ask~d if they would be interest· I at Ihe end ~ with a European Joe/y Anderson - Dubuque, The code was abolished by our 
cupations as workshop Instruc. ed In teaching. trip 5andwlc~ed between. low. - I like the uniform dress student council, The general al· 
tors. The workshops are gener. Iowa was their first work .. Together With all the strange eode which Is used In our school. mosphere Is much more ~elax. 
ally informal having a vacation shop in the summer of 1969 mCldents that have happened I don't think I would like too ed. The Idea of not haVing a 
atmosphere. ' That summer they also taughi at wor.kshops, such as getl~ng liberal a dress code. ~ode did not disrupt the "learn· 
---------- at w k h . K t k stuck 10 elevators and eatmg J.mtt DeVri.s - Ntwton, 109 atmosphere" as many teach· 

or sops In en UC y I th t·" d h th W' . Wisconsin and Minnesota 'ea er· ell,ure am, e . Ise· lowl - Our dress code couldn't ers argued It would. There was 
. . mans seem to have a good be much more liberal. I agree greatcr communication between 

This summer after ~e Iowa I time while profiling themselves with a liberal code, because then I students, faculty and admlniJ. 
workshop ends, the Wlsemans and others. kids stop trying to buck the es· tration, 
plan to teach two other work· 

Hey Look At Thil-
Four unlcltntlfltd worbht,,.ra t.k, • brt.k IU"nt through 
Yftrboob In fntIt of tIM Com """,lcatlOlls Ctnflr. 

(Pheto lIy Wlrrttt H.nlln) 

Student Kills 
Mosquitoes 
For Science 

Iy LIZ WENSKE 
Who would enjoy trapping and 

then killing up to 2,000 mos· 
qultoes with carbon monoxide? 
Who would enjoy putting SOO of 
the e rna quitoes Into a test tube 
to avoid injuring them? 

Mike Osterholm, a prospect· 
ive biology student who will be 
a high school senior at Waukon, 
Iowa, and works for the state 
hygenlc lab, would. Part of hlJ 
Job Is trapping mosqultoel s.nd 
sending them In boxes lined 
with dry Ice to the University of 
Iowa to be tested for encephall· 
tia, 

Mike said, "Encephalitis Is a 
North American sleeping sick· 
ness which affects children 
from one to twelve. The disease 
Is a virus that Is transmitted to 
humans by mosquitoes. In my 
area of Waukon ther~ ar~ aJl' 
proximately 40 different kind.!-o! 
mo qui toes.' , 

Name Game 
Proves Task shops. Their next stop will be 

at the University of Kentucky 
What Is the most difficult and then a six·week session in 

task in starting a high school Nev~da . 
newspaper? After administra· Wiseman .Iid thaI tht Iowa 
tive problems, choosing a name workshop II unlqut compared 
probably comes ned on the to olhtrs in which they have 
list. taughl. AI low., the high 

Pussycats Seek Social Reform 
Mike's job not only deals with 

collecting mosquitoes. He also 
collects blood samples from 
wild anlmals during the winter 
by trapping lhem and putling 
them to sleep long enough for 
hl.m to get a blood sample from 
their heart. Then the university 
tuts this blood for encepball. 
tis, too, because It Is from the 
diseased anlmals that the mos
quitoes get the virus and then 
transmit It to humans. 

A few names reflect some sort school sludents art enrolled 
of communications such as the I in divl.ions of specialization 
WIHhewt from Winfield, Iowa, I .nd cov'tr III "peell of thaI 
the krlpt, Sterling Township's division. 
paper from Sterling, Illinois. The Iowa workshop is com· 

Ha~keyes Hopeful 
For 170 Grid Wins 

Iy EO FOssELMAN 
Coach Ray Nagel begins his 

fifth season as head football 
coach at Iowa when the Hawk· 
eyes open the 1970 campaign 
Sept. 19 at Oregon State. 

In last year's opener, Oregon 
Stale defeated Iowa 42·14. 

''We Ihou Id be .n Impt'ovtd 
footblllltlm In ma, .Ithough 
eur schedul. Is mort clem.neI· 
Int," s.ld Coach NI .. I. 
There are 20 seniors, 29 jun· 

lars and 34 sophomores on the 
83·man squad including, 'll reo 
turning lettermen from the team 
that finished 5-5 overall last 
year . 

cording to Co.ch Nag.l, .re 
d.f.nslvt gUlrd Mlk. Diliner, 
oHensiv. tnd Tom Cabalka, 
defen.iv •• nd Ik, White .nd 
I.llback Dlvt Hlrri,. 
Coach Nagcl feels that good 

experience both offensively and 
defensively, a strong defensive 
line, fine receivers and a good 
running game are the strengths 
of the team. 

Reardon, Manning, Osby and 
Green were the top four receiv· 
ers last year. The running game 
was led by Penny, Mitchell and 
Green, . 

With no experienced quarter· I 
back, due to the loss of Larry 
Lawrence, the paSSing game 
may be weak, Coach Nagel 

Returning starters for the of· 
fense are split end Don Oshy, 
guard Geoff Mickelson, center 
Al Cassady, tight end Ray Man. wants the defensive se,condary 
nin, wingback Kerry Reardon to become consistent. Lm~back· 
t.i1b~ck Dennis Green and fuU: ing may be a problem because 
back Steve Penney. of grlVluaUon losses. 

Returnln, deftnllv. ,llrtIn SlvOf'.1 oth.r plly'rs bt· 
.re t.ckles Llyne McDow.1I sid" llwr.nct wer. 1011. Paul 
Ind 1111 Wind.u'f, middl. l •• veg, Jon Meskim.n, M.lv· 
lu.reI J.rry N.lton, .nd D.n in Morris, Llrry Ely .nd Bin 
McDonald, llnebacktr D.v. Itvill will not be rtturnlng. 
lreok. .nd dtfenslve blck, "If we can find a quarter· 
J.rry · Johnson, illY C.volt back," said Coach Nagel , "we 
.nd Cr.lg Cltmons. wiil put together another good 
Tailback Levi MitChell gained offense. Our defense will be 

404 yards In 71 atlempts beCore Improved. 
being sidelined by a kidney in· "The Big Ten will be a better 
jury Jast year, He is expected to league from top to bottom. 
be healthy enough for a return Michigan, Ohio State, Minne· 
this SeIson, 80ta and Michigan State appear 

FUllback Tim Sullivan, who to be 1he strongest teams." 
missed the entire 1969 season be· The 1969 Hawkeyes finished 
cause of I motorcycle accldent, in a tie for fifth In the Big Ten 
will also be back, with a 3·4 record. They hope to 
. n. ... ............. ... Improve tIItlr abowlq thlI year. 

By APRIL McDONALD three young women who decid'
i 

all men, The Pussycats work 
Women have long been the obo i ed it was time to form their own for .reform throu!h posilive 

ject of discrimination but the group to achieve social and poli. ~rSI5I~nt, and logical. penu.· 
, y . Ii 1 f lion With the convlc:llon th.t 

are now fighting for equallty. ca re orm, ytlling, punching Ind thr .. l. 
Although. many w.o~en can~ot Their goal ..... blSically th. ening mtn will not help th.m 
agree With the militant tacbcs •• me II the Women's Llb.rl. Ichieve th.ir goals 
of the Women's Liberation tlon Front - Ibortion reform, . . 
Front, they want social reform. child Clre cenltr •• nd equ.1 Jeanme Sakal, one of the 
The Pussycat League is the ans· pay for equ.1 work. Howev.r, founders of the group, said In 
wer. the Women's Liberation Fronl McCall 's magazine, "We be-

The Pussycat League was u .. s such t.ctic, .. ,11·ln" Ueve In joyful, affirmative fem· 
founded in September 1969 by pickets.nd thre.1s to destroy lnity. Nobody ever mistakes us 

R'slllll tn I "sn.kl Iculpture" .... Wll'lcshtpplra J.mtt DlVrltt, .nd Chris Sy(lheret. 
. (""" Ity .)HIt: CrItIM) 

for boys even In pantsuits, We League of Women Voterl, said, 
feel Is possible to wear red "They (the Women 's Liberation 
nighties and false lashea and Front) have basically good 
stili have the wit to work for Ideas, but they get distorted In 
political reform and social this type of campaigning. Work· 
change." ing throuah the Iystem provid· 

Pussycats don't feel , as the ed Is the way to achieve social 
militants do, that men are the change," 
enemy. They feel the best way Recently 100 high school stu. 
to achieve change Is through dent (75 girls s.nd 25 boys) were 
- btcIue men are the legis- asked if they believed in full 
latol'l and the employers. job equality for men and wo-

Col. Savedge 
Not Defiant 

"Harrassment doesn't work," men. Sixty-seven per cent said Col. C. E, Savedge Is not It 
said one of the original Pussy· yes, a woman should have the all that his name implies. 
cats, "Logic does." opportunity to take any Job s,he His students think of him as 

Pussycats h.ve mlny --I. wants as long as she Is qualifi· II I ld h II _a.. .,...... ed Thirty thr t aid a coo 0 man W 0 I lIlIA-

~Iclts,.:clll l;t :1~IClI"" no' wome~ :~r !,~ hSave ture of Jack Benny and a mill· 
... "'I' ofy we Themprove ..... ~al Job opportunity tary dictator," He doesn't force me m.ge WOmtll . y .m. ~'t ' 

ph.slu respect fer .ny rele I The sixty.seven who said yu his students to work but he get. 
wom.n chooses. Pu .. .,cats. be. were also asked if they prefer. them 50 fired up that ~ey want 
nlve wemen lhould de wh.t It ed the militant tactics of the to. He said that he loves to 
best fer them. IIIf bel",. Women's Liberation Front, or teach and my main goal II to 
Iov, sllve II your Ityll _ 1ft. more non.militant methods of make my students more crea-
I It II Id J'- A~I vi lity Thirty live." .y ," .. nn... a\;" e ng equa .-one This Is his first year at the 
Unlike the Women's Libera· per cent said they felt lit-ins, University of Iowa JournaJlJm 

tion Front, Pussycats beUeve boycotts and harrassment were Worluhop. He comes from the 
that it does not make a woman neces~ to obtain these goals, Augusta MilItary Academy, Ft. 
less of • woman If she pollshes whUe sixty·nine per cent felt Defiance, Va., where be 11 bead
her husband's shoes or aM a working through men would be master. Col. Savedge Is aIJo III 
button on his shirt. better. cbarge of the IcJence depart. 

Pussycats believe that U a The goals of the Women's ment and advbor to their year-
man ls treated as a ms.n, ~ IJberation Front and the Pus- book, RICIII, whidl hu WOIl 
\ViU respond by treating a aycats are basically the same, many top award!. 
woman as a woms.n. Pussycats but the methods of achieving other workshop! be bu taught 
wholeheartedly acknowledge the these goals are very dlHerent. Include Ball State, Catholic Uni· 
masculinity of the men they en. J.. one Puuycat stated, "A pot. versity, and Camp Junalusu. 
counter. rout undwlch and a chance He judges yearbookJ for the Ca

to lit down s.nd relax make lumbla Scholutic Press Aaaocl
more sense than chasing men aUon and the National Scholu
down Icy Itreets with a meal- tic Press Auoclatlon. He aIJo 
ax." speaks at 17 seminara a year. 

Capsule Holds Artifacts 

Pus,ycm 1It1,," hi a~ 
.... Ung to mill'. jnIectIve
nell .nd In ctnstruetlvt eptl. 
mlsm. lut most lmplrtlnt of 
.11 I. tNt PullYcm U'1' 
wemen Ie call I fnlce III us· 
I", men fer t.,.... prHtlce. 
"WOmtll h.ve .n Instinct fer 
men', lugultir, but why aim Will the joumalll t of 253 ty members, buDding plana, and 
to kill? Weak ,pots Ire tie know what the JoUrnalist of le53 construetlon,lChool publlCltloDS, 
HSY .. hit," Hid JHnnIe. was like? 1be Time Capsule III and..,:~ m:~ Is made 
Pussycats seem to have qulte the Communications Center II of 16 Inches of copper sheetiJlg. 

a following, Many women a· for th.ls purpose, recording the The box Is embedded In a ce
round the country believe the thinking and observations of 1m- ment cbamber, shawer cioled. 
sam~ as the ~ycats, Mrs. portant journalists In the past. There is hope that the plaque 
Lesbe MoelJer, wife of the head Inside the Time Capsule Me will remain so that peopl~ will 
of the jo.umaliml department statements of journaUats, copies know the location of the upo 
at the Uruverslty of IOWI, who of newspapers, tape recordlnp, sule and will UllderstaDd till 
JI actIft II JI'OUPI ... u till ~ of jouruliIt fac:ul. paL 

'. 
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Problem in Journalism 

Protest Press Stereotyped ' 
. By Nancy Kane the underground press, the con- the impression which many stories, etc. As Prof. Moeller 
:roo often underground news- vetional press would strive to people receive of the biased I states, an underground news

papers are sterotyped as being make its. articles and stories reporting commonly fbund in paper contains merely "spe
obscene, excessively radical, more interesting and relevant the underground press. cialized and supplementary rna-
aryl just plain "bad." Such sup- to the specific problel'llS of to- One cannot condemn the terial on a certain, usually few, 
erIicial impressions of under- day 's alienated people. counter-culture press for their number of fields ." A final dif-
ground newspapers' are not real- The underground pre s s, one-sided articles, however , for ference between the convention· 
Iy fair , for they fail to recog- through the underground news- this is the major purpose of the al pres and the counter-culture 
nize the purpose of an under- paper, does in a minor way ar· operators of the underground press is that conventional news· 
gt;ound newspaper and the role the public opinion. For ex· press- to emphasize that side, papers are generally very sim
thl$ lype of journallsm plays in ample,' Prof. Moeller feels that and only that side of an issue i1~r to each other , while under· 
to!iay's society. the counter-culture press has which reflects the ' opinions of ground newspapers are more 

First of all, underground been a major factor in the shap- the press operators. According likely to vary I/l nature. This , 
newspapers, for the counter- ing of attitudes on such nation- to Prof. Moeller , "much of can be expected, for standard 
culture press, are important al issues as lhe Vietnam War. what the counter-culture press newspapers mostly relate com· 
b~cause through their articles According to Prof. Moeller, has to say has already been mon national news. Also , the 
they present those points of underground newspapers are said in the conventional press." layout and approaches of stand· 
view which are not being pre. generally read only by a limit- I There are several differences ard newspapers are relatively 
s~nted in other, more stand. ed audience-that is , by those belween the conventional and similar. With underground 
ard forms of w r i tin g. people who are already con- the unconventional presses. The newspapers , however, the style 
These newspapers provide verted to lhe opinions and pol- major difference between the seems to vary from one paper 
a: vent for the feelings and icies held by the newspaper. two types of newspapering is to another, because of the di· 
opinions of minorities or for Thus , the feelings and opinions that tbe standard press at- versified issues important to 
radicals who otherwise would expressed in the counter-cul- tempts. to present a complete different operators of a par
nol be heard. According to Prof. ture paper will not greatly af- picture of all things important ticular underground papers. 
Leslie G. Moeller. a professor fect the opinions of that par- to a society. It trys to pre- However, even counter-culture 
of journalism at the University ticular reader-his attitudes sent to its audience all sides o[ newspapers vary considerably 
of lowa, "certain points of view will remain basically the same. an issue, or at least as many from more conventional papers, 
should be presented to the On the other hand, in the case sides as is currently feasible. they do help fulfill a need of 
American public." If these o[ a reader firmly opposed to The underground press, on the this society, ~y serving .as an 
oPinions are not presented by the opinions held by the under- other hand, presents some of outlet for the opinions of those 
tlTE! standard types of news- ground press , this reader, es- the same issues which are ex- who feel very strongly on an 
papers, they should be voiced pecially if he is conservative pressed in the conventional issue. 

EXlcutive editor Davi Stedwell sharel the y.ar'. memories with . Linda Taylor as they look through mountains of lowl Ylar-
books, (Photo by JOlnn Neillft) 

through the counter-culture will very likely only become press, emphasizing, however, II final question to ask 'about Johns 'FI"nds I - \ . , .- ~ 

IAgnew Stand Stirs Dissent press. In this manner, the pub- angered at the adverse opinions only one side or opinion on a underground newspapers is 
Iic can keep well-informed on expresser in the paper, and matter of concern to the gen- whether or not they fulfill the 
both conventional and contro· thus, the counter-culture press eral public. This biased em- purposes of journalism. These Problem s 
vel'llial issues. will indirectly strengthen the phasis presents one point of purposes, according to Profes- "There's good news, bad 

Secondly, the counter-culture reader 's "standard" point of view very strongly, while it aI- sor Moeller, are threefold: to news, and Agnews, and the last 

Press provides society with an view. most totally disregards the present a clear and total pitture In Workshop ' two are the same." Agnew's at-
P f M 11 f 1 th t t th . . I tack on the news media provok-additional way of knowing what ~o . ~ er ee sao- 0 er opmlons. of society, to express the need 

some groups consider to be im- day s ~ovles an; much more Secondly, a standard news· which SOCiety has for change, B MARY STAN L ied many ' s u c h comments. 
portant issues as far as the na- mfluenllal than IS the u~de~- paper contains articles on dj- and finally , to present a clear y G Broadcast journalists immed-
tional welfare is concerned. ground press. P~r~aps thiS IS I versified fields, ranging from and fair picture of the needs Riddle: Divide 40 students into · iately responded with special 
Articles commonly published in because the movIe mdustry ap- sports to entertamment, gen- and interests of concerned' peo- 3 groups. Label them A, B and tele~ision and. p~ess reports. 
underground newspapers rare- pealS' fo an.d reaches a much eral news to human interest pIe in society. C then separate each group DIfferent oplOJons are repre-
ly show any prejudice. Often in greater audIence than doe.s the . '.. sented by students and faculty 
fact, these papers crusade for I cou.nter-culture press . . Movles, a * * * * * * mto tbelr respectIVe classrooms I at the Journalism Workshop in 
the cause of minorities. Thus, nahonal m~dla , deflmtely have P I 108, 111, and 115. You have Iowa City. 
the counter-culture press en- a much WIder exposure than rotest Jou rna 5 13¥.. students in each room or in l Strong statements by some 
courages those working in lit. do the local underground news- other words - a problem for journalism students illustrate 
tle.recognized organizations. par,ers. Furthermore.' allhough Richard Johns director of the anti-A g new feelings. Mally 

it," said Mrs. McHone, journ
alism teacher. 

Agnew is viewed in a deroga
tory way by many who don't 
take his speeches seriously. But 
others believe that he has reo 
vealed a serious problem in 
ou r coun try. 

Dottie Haley said, " ll was 
necessary to point out the bad 
in the communications media, 
but once it lVas open to the pub-

Iic, he should have left it up to 
the people to do something. 
Others thought that while Ag
new had some good points, he 
used too much generalization. 

Most students and faculty feel 
that Agnew brought out a pro
blem, one very few people 
knew existed. His manner of 
presenting the facts and the 
controversy created aroused 
much criticism. 

Qu i II and Scroll Society 
Through underground newspap- It IS commonly beheved that P . d B I School of Jour'nalism workshop think the Vice-president's ideas 
ers the establishment of Amer- underground newspapers poss· rovi e a a nee threatened the freedom of the R" M b h· R I 

I· ica' can readily view those is- ess a"gre~t amount of "shoc~ at the University of Iowa. I· p~ess. Kay Bi~kenholtz, Prairie eVlses em ers Ip U es 
sues which are matters of great value, thIS shock .cannot com- Many people don't rea lize the Chilty, ro~a" thJn~s that Ag~ew I 
cancern to many people of to- pete agam~t th: WIdely pubhc- By KATHY HURLEY of school activities, not the stu- work involved in preparing for . . mse.1f IS~ t being too obj~c- Quill and Scroll , organized se lection. Previously, the socl-
d'Y. Also, through the counter- Ized S,ensation.allsm of many of Underground new s pa p- dents ' opinion of national af- Lh k h t' I tlve In hIS statements whICh in 1926, is undergoing two II ety was open only to juniors 
" too Of f' Th" h th d ese wor sops . Prepara Ion -d d . t th culture press, American society . ay s movIes: course, ers, once very scarce, are now aIrs. IS IS were e un er- . . . seem one-sl e agalns e changes and has recenLly es- \ and seniors who had done out-

Can attempt to measure the there a, re excephons to the pro- found at most universities and ground comes in." begm Immediately after each press t bl' hed . . t t' t' d' k - ( 
f h f f h h h I . d J . l' t L- B b D'I a IS unpresslVe s a IS ICS. stan 109 wor 10 some area 0 

feelings of unhappiness and of essor s t ~ory , 0: any o~m ig sc 00 s. Each paper differ. in con. sessIOn en s. ourna Ism eaclI~r 0 I - " . • 
alienation so common among , of t.he medIa ca.n mfluence Its The papers were started for tent. Some editions tend to UII Ion believes t hat Agnew 's Founded as a natIOnal , and I Journalism. Now, membership 

d II h The workshoppers represent I speeeh became too much of a now international, honorary I can be granted to sophomorl!$ many dissatisfied people of to. : au lence, especla y one w 0 various reasons. Regina High in only creative writings, poems, I 
day has not yet formed an opinion, Wilmette , Ill., started its under- and cartoons not even men- the slates of Illinois, Indiana" political affair. He added that society for high school journal· I who meet the rigid standards at 

. and thus "convert" hIm to their ground, Shattere,!! Refractions tioning national affaira, while Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri and I while Agri~w a~tacked anti-Ni· ists, Quill and Scroll's initia- I the end of that year_ 
KnolVing the extent of disc on- ways of thinking. Thus, aI- solely for the purpose of crit!. other~ have nothing but na. Wisconsin . Finding comfortable I xon admmlstra\Jon newspapers tion fees, which have re- I .Last Feb~uary 10, Laurel 

tealnt among the people is a true though the underground press cizing the administration . Stu- tiona I newi. Information con- accommodation for 306 students I and networks ~e had ne~er mained the same for 12 ears I ~Ighlands High School In Un
v ue to our society, for only today is becoming an import- dents at Glenbrook North in erning national affairs i. pur. . , . . spoke of the bIased reporting .. . y 'IOn town Pa was granted the 
after realizing the problem ant part of American j'ournaJ- ' Glenvl'ew, Ill .. began the Para. chased from the L.-berat,·on , Isn t .always easy. Traumal1c during the John&On administ- are bemg . raIsed. ~tartlOg July 10 OOOth ' cha~ter by the society 

h' h thO d' t t expenences must be faced. . . 1 the baSIC fee WIll be $3 In- . ' . 
W IC causes IS Iscon en - ism, its true effect on total gon as a protest against ad- News Service. d 'l b M J h d h' rallon or concernmg the pro-NI- t d f th . $2 50 Since 1926, more than 1,000,00II 
ment can a solution to the prob b . al y y r. 0 ns an IS xon s nd'lcates sea 0 e prevIOus .. t d ts h . ed be - pu lic opl'nl'on , as far as can be '& I'nl'stratl've censorshl'p , accord- y s u en ave gam mem r 1 b tt t d W' h h 111 Symbolism is a major device staff, such as ; students losing . . Pins indicatiflg the member's .. . . • 
fPI e a emp e. It t e un- determined, is relatively minor. ing to Mr . Jan Wiseman, a for. Mary Tauke of The D.1I1y ship In QUIll and Scroll WIth 
dftrground press 'd' used by the editors to avoid Ii· their name tags, keys, money, I h ld th ' t f A office in their high school chap- bo t 30 000 be " provl 109 an Perhaps the cause of thl's mer Glenbrook teachers . oWln 0 S r par 0 g a u new mem rs a--

f bel suits. Symbols range from and sunglasses only to mention , h " I'd d h d- tel' will be $3.50. II .:... .:. U" outlet or the strong opinions small I'nfluence on the total pub- ' new s speec was va I an a nua y were are no .. chapters f f t d' h "A Nebraska underground, the Queen of Hearts and the a few . 
o . many 0 0 ay s yout , the lic is the great difference ex- I.E., came into being because Mad Hatter to Super Frog and . great influence "A new look at The second change approved in all 50 states and hI more 
establishment can realize these isting between the Cf)unter-cul- the school 'newspaper wasn't Vice Frog (symbols for the prin- Attempting to eliminate mass objectivity was needed, but Ag- by Quill and Scroll's ~~a.rd . 01 than 20 countries arouno the 
feelings and then attempt to ture press and the standard giving complete coverage of cipal and vice principal). confusion, all activities during new was the wrong one to say Trustees affects lhe IOll1al1on world. 
cOrtect those areas which cause type of press. The person who student opinion," said Dave F" d d the five day workshop are ----
the feelings of discontentment feels this way about the coun. S d . . . . li manclng an un ergroun scheduled at corresponding time 
and alienation. an ers , a vlSltmg lourna ·sl. can be a problem. Either the 

ter-culture press will definitely "The revival of Th. Defender, originators m u s t contribute slots. Stampedes may result, 
According to Prof. Moeller, not be converted by its opin- one of Iowa City's underground money or an "angel" (financer) but at least everyone knows 

a third important role of the ions and ideas. A second reas- papers, was done just for the must be found . Some papers are where they are going. 
underground in today'l so· on why the underground press fun of it," according to Lowell lucky enough to obtain ads, Assistant Workshop Directors 
ciely is that it can be the often irritates the "standard" For.te, present editor of The usually from bars or book Mike Turney and Tom Deats ·, 

ype 0 person IS e a I u e Dally lowln. ~me peo~le w~nt- stores. After the paper is print- Col. Brooks Booker, Miss Nina "cause for the conv.ntional t f . th tt' t d I 
medii, or the 50-tailed estab· which the underground press ed to see theIr work m prmt, ed , the price ranges from 5 Sweeney, Miss Julie Bishop, 
lishment media to n-examine seems to hold. This attitude is and found the Underground." cents to 35 cents. , Bob Davis, and Mrs . Dorothy 
their own procedures." one of superiority, one which Dave Sanders believes "above "'These papers are usually ' EckwaU assis~ Mr. Johns. This 
The counter-culture PCess appears to say, in effect, that ground new s pa per s aren't anti-police anti. establishment staff scheduled sessions and ree· 

could stimulate the standard "We alone know the facts about meant to b~ ~ounding ~oard~ for anti-war , ~nd anti-everything!': reational activities .. hired facul
press into feeling that it must ! the .issue," and that "Only our stud~nt opl~lon . Th:y re eIther according to Jerry Patten, a ty members, aSSigned rooms, 
perfect and expand its range ' opinions are worthwhile." Of publJc relatlOn~ devlc~s . or are 1970 Iowa University graduate. and prepared handout mater-
or· news, or its entire approach course, this attitude may not meant t~ be a journallsllc ex~r- Wiseman, a journalism teach- ials. 
tQ :the reporting of news. Per- be held by all counter-cullure else whIch has to concern It- er maintains t hat "under
haps fearing the competition of newspapers. Nevertheless, it is self with balanced coverage gr~und newspapers are neces-

sary. They get the students in· 
volved and present a very dif
ferent viewpoint from those 
above ground newspapers ." 
Martha Schmidt, a student, 

Miss Pat Philpott, House 
manager at Currier Hall and 
Mrs. Margaret Stokley. mana
ger of food service at Burge 
also aid in setting the ru les 
governing the works hoppers. 

agreed, "We need them because Johns has been associated 
they are a non-violent way to I with the Iowa High SchOOl Jour· 
express opinions that must be nalism Workshop for two years. 
heard." He was also co-director of the 

Many workshop journalists Northern Journalism Seminar 
brought copies of their under- at Valparaiso University at Val· 
ground papers. Included are paraiso Indiana for four years . 
The Beacon, The SIIICI, Th. Presently, he is an executive 
Lib.rator, Th. Heart, The As- secretary of the Iowa High 
terisk, K.C. Fr.e Press, The l School Press Association which 
Kaleidoscope an, Circul. holds state conventions yearly. 

IIHi, I guess I'm-your roommate." 
. EDITORIAL 

Athletes Invade Dorm • • 
By CAROL FISHER settersarefou~din thewomen's Dorm Restrictions Rapped 

: R~th Hubka, Cresco, dambtrs Into her bunkbtd in Currier Hall. Ruth Is among 306 high 
: Ichool sludenll attending the EightMnth Journalism Work.hop held It the Univ.rsity this 

w .. k. (Phete by Jon Ginty) 

I 
.' 

"On your mark, get set, roll!" events at Cumer. The program 
They are off and running - toi- includes competition in pole
let paper streaming down the vaulting to top bunks, the W. 
hall . Wha~ is it? The men's 100- yard dash to the shower rooms, 
yard tohet paper roll. The contests of brute strength In 
event? Just a small part of bracing open elevator doors, and 
Iowa City's high school Olym· various finger coordination ex
pics, better known as Currier ercises. These "exercises" in
Hall 's Summer Sports Jamho- clude such feats as keeping the 
ree. faucets on while trying to wash 

Traditionally, the games fall one's hands, and plugging up 
into two divisions, one for men holes in the screens without 
and one for women. Popular breaking any fingernails . 
events in men's competition in- Unfortunately, the jamboree, 
elude the 30-second window which happens to coincide with 
hang and the "running broad a journalism workshop also held 
jump (running across the fire here, can only last a week. AI· 
escape and jumping onto the though thi~ is hardly enough 
roof ." But any girl who sun- time to get the trainees In 
bathes can tell you that "spec- shape, the young athletes are 
tator sports" seem to Interest looking forward to next year, 
the men most. when hopefully many will enter 

Surprisingly, the roughest sports careers at the colleges of 
competitioll aAd the real record· their choice. 

Iy Randy DIM.Ylr , 
'1'he dorms are not co-educa tional. 

Visitors of the opposite sex arc wei-

come in the 10llnge areas bllt not ill 

the studentf 'moms OJ' hallways:; DlI > 

to past experience wc cllIl src the ad· 

vi.sors rellsoning for restrictipg thc 

sh ldents' rooms. The suhjt'ct in 

question lies in the fact that it is not 

only unreasonable hut lillfllir tltnt the 

hallways be nH.Ii"~il s. 

The courses somet imes requirt' that 
a member of the opposit sex assist 
you in your work, and one efferliv 
method of solving this might he to 
opeo one of the largc cafeterias in 
the hall lor tlle purpose of study, 

while the IOllng!' muld be med to 
lIisit, play cards, r te. 

Thl' illstl'lIdol's of the workshop J'e

flu('~t lhuL YOll try to gain as much as 
possi ble in the workshop. Rut by clos
ing lh l' hallways Itrl'll't Ihey them· 
sl' lves lim iting thl' studrnts knowl· 
cdgt,? 

The maill r('ason Jor lb closed 
halJ~ is thut Llle' stlldents nr!' too 1m· 
Illnlll),!' to C'OlIdltct thelml'lves. But 
how (,1I1l they substantiate thi~ with· 
IIlIl ~Ivi ltg tiS a chance to prove other· 
wlst'r 

SO W(' Ira VI' them wilh this sug· 
g('stion : Wh not try an open sys· 
[(' Ill? It mny not lwnpfil tbis yearS 
Ilorkshnp, bUl may stl'i ve Lo make 
lIeA t yrllis 1\ hellcr learning prooeslo 

I 

I 
I 
f 
j 

1 
~ 
I 



ent 
have left it up to 

do something. 
t that whUe Ag· 

good points, he 
generalization. 

and faculty feel 
out a pro

few people 
manner of 

facts and the 
crea ted aroused 

·ety 
Rules 

in some Area of 
, membership 
to sophomores 

standards at 

10, Laurel 
in Un· 

granted the 
by tbe society. 

than 1,000,000 ' 
gained member· 
and Scroll with 

workshop reo 
II much II 

But by clOll' , 
illey them· 

know I.· 

ihis sug· 
open sys· 
I~ ,~ years 
10 make 

p,rooesa. 
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Nervous 
In a teen. reminiscent of frontier t imes. Mrs. K. vin Scanlon 
of Thorton, Ont .• near Barrie, hangs out washing with a 101d. 
ed rifle close by her .ide. Sh. is just OM of many fright.ned 
houSfwiv •• In the rur.1 area who are taki ng precautions sine. 
the murd. r of two wamen last month. - AP Wir.photo 

F S · Ch' I He "I! twice Imprboned, I' rt¥tlutilft.ry mHhhltry'" t once briefly lor pas lnll re- Kerensky SOOII became minis-arm er a VI e I e v~lutlon8ry IJter.ture. and for ler at ~ar In the provl!ionaJ 
. l!Jghl months in 19H for putting government, and tried to put 

I hi name to a resolution critic!· life into the Russian WI1 effort 

Dies In U.S. Ex ,'Ie zing th~ Irlal of the Jew. ten- against the Germans. Laler h. 
del Beiliss. aCCU!ed of rltull WI! to ICCIIJe Lenin of an unho
murder of a Christian boy. Iy alllanct between German 

After whit Kerensky Ilwayl lrnperiaUtm and Marmm, call· 
called the "February Revolu· ing the Br~·L1toV!k Treaty I 

, NEW YORK IA'I - Alexander .n exile. Loter he wrote.ncI summer of 1917, he became for lion," which occurred on March selloot of Russia for the sake of 
Kerensky, who was the ruler of lectured profuMly. .tt.ckill9 three and a half months the 8. 1817, by the We..lern cllen· world communam. 
all the Russias for a chaotic the Bolshlvik I .. dor. with premier of whit he ClUed the dar, he WIS made minister 01 In the October Revolution 
fe w months In 1917 and an un· bittlr .crimony. First Republic. justice. One of hlJ leta durlna thlt put LenIn and htJ BoWIe-
happy e:tile for more than half Bul he came to be more opti· A. I Y"'''I Ilwyer, IC.,.. thlt time WIS to order the re- \'Ika Into power, kerenaky was 
a century, died Thursday at 89. mistic about the Soviet Union's tley hH ftvtht ftr the rtINM lease or 2,000 pollllcil exiles In forced to nee and he WIS In hId. 

Kerensky. who had been future and in 1967 saw signs the If pllltlcal prlteM,., ..- Siberia. Including Joaeph Stalin. Ing for I year. Kerensky him· 
nearly blind for many years I· Soviet leaders were taking steps frlm 1m III hid been ." lilt· YII,. """ he .. W he WI. aeU liter told conl11ct1n, atorles 
and failing in strength, died be· to "give the people more posIli· .pelclll critic If Cltrllt,... wry he htll .,.. .. , 1M wile of hit t'SClpe to the West, the 
I\eving that democracy and bility oC a freer life." "."," II • ""mlltr .. the .W hi.. kNwn It.,," lTlOIIl common bein. thlt be lOt 
freedom would come to his still· Kerensky 's RUssia bad never IMfftctu,1 01111'1' , ... ,.rll,· weuW fY., M II'ItI't 11\111 to MurrnlnU Ind WII reacued 
dearly loved Russia, and wish· known freedom when, in the ""nt. "illit _ If the 111111 III the I by I Brilith veuel. 
ing he could go back to help ,===========:===========================; 
bring it about. 

Hi. JIIIbJic OIIprl .. io", of • 
deslrt to go hom. never 
broulht from tho Sov iet Union 
• sll" 'f being r .. dy to wei· 
come him. 

Kerensky, who died In St. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

Luke's Hospital in New York , I, 

lived out the Jast quarter-cen· I 

tury of his life in an upper East :::==:::========I-=~;;:::~::;:;:;:;:::::"j:====~;:===~;-::========-
~~1:nd .to:!~~~~ ~I:n~n:ype: I FARM fOR SALI 1 ROOMS POR RINf I . lilTS I . 
iods at Stanford tniversity in FARM fOfr1'sol Ite. 10Va Icr.~.J hmlillod" GIRLS - rooml). <ooldn, prlyUI,,,,' '11£1 puppl .. - • _1.kI old..... Want Ad Ratt. wul 0 p on ory ,UVU u UO. Cill 317·2 .. 7 .ft.r I. 7·ltttn W1. ..I. 
California. once from 1957 to In,s. %-b.droom ·bung.low. C.n b~ I ___ ~~~~-::-:::--__ 
1961 writing an historical study hought on. contucl. 337-4437. Whit· ROOMS (or .Irll Communltl",I\Ch. CHILO CARl 0... Day ........ . Ik • w.rW 

In, Ind I,err RuiIOrs. low. CUy, d I W h D 
oC hl's brief regl'me and agBI'n I 6-13 .n.n oun... lI.r In l)!lr Twt DI- ...... , .. lk • Wtnl 

'.elllllu. Phone 137-1834. 7-11 8AIIYHI'J'TINO lull 0' p.tl.tlm. •• 
' in 1965:66 to teach seminars on HOUSE FOR RENT .... kdm. m rlnkhlnl Plrk. n7· Thrto D." ..... toe . Word 
revolutionary Russia. MEN · ,In,lt II!' doubl •• for tUm &18. ..II 'Iv. De.,. . ....... tat . W'rW 

mer. "hone mU'1 all.mo.n.. WILL - I"IY 11' my homo hOurly 
In his early day. of exil., 1'WO BEDROOM fuml,hed, a .. ll.bl. 7·lurn dally. ",eekly. 110 nnkbln . "I~ Till Dey' ,....... 2tc . Werd 

Immedla'ely. 3M·3118. &-1& - I -. . .._ ..... Kerensky bril fly lOught to NE I U/oIMER .up ...... lon'or up 10 0... ......... . . . Sk • Werd 
mount I count.rrevolutlon SUMMER rent.1 - (ully furnl!hed . 0 onb. r;.~ ,,:!'~~.nl. .u"u~~~ • el,hl yean old .t PLAY 'CHOO .. !;; 

IWO bedrOOM. 338-50t6. ..1 3 ........ - MI"'mum Ad 10 W.rd, 
...Inst the L. nin·St.lin·Trot. HUMPTY DUMPTY Utury klloo1 
k 'k th I d h· GIRLS IIn,l. Toom 'u'nl h.d. ort.t. I pr .... hool pro".", fo, PHONE 337 4191 • y 0 .over • m. . 1m .. . S .umm.r. Kllchen prlvUe,.,. 140 d.y c.r. chlldr.n .1 rom".lIl1.. • I 

, Viet Cong Overrun Village; 
----- -- --- APPROVED ROOM monlhly. 337-5734. HOltn ral. . 115 S. Clpllol Ir .. l. DIal 

337·3142, 1-1011" 

Generals Kiss 
, 

WOMEN - on. dOubl. or .In,l. 
room , ,umme r. Plrk ln •. kltch.n , 

w.lklng dlsl.n ... $50, monthly. 121 
N. Linn. 151.7H$. 8-U 

MALES .Inrltt. doubl... Illteh· 
.n.. .. .. t or theml.lry bulldln,. ' - RSON oiL 

537·246$. 7.. ~ .. I 
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·114 Civilians Killed, 70 Hurt 
, 

As 2 Women F'P!MALE - Ippro •• d room for tall, 
el... In. Phone 331-4847. HUn 

MEN - Summer. f.1I
1 

In,l~t . dou· 
ble.. cookln, prlvl .,u. Sln,I •• 

or ov.r pO monlhly InttudU lin· 1 "'"rhln,. PI •• u r.1I .,ta, S;:!G. IARLY Am .. lr.n wln •. ".ek bra ft 
en.. daIlY P""'''. Iit condlllon.d 231-1302. ..14 d ... "JHft1. 5. 131.. ..III room lor IIbraty TV. pool table. . 
loun,e , meal. option. I. 114 t . Ma r· 
kit. C.II 237.3783 , 10 • P.M. "U MUSIC Al INSTR UMENTc ' IIEAUTlP\J1, Ilk. ne ... I'" Alrlln. olld ... ' pOrlabl. TV. 'lit. lSI· 

12~ "III G f Sf a •• lllbl. now. 337·H43 Itler 5. 6-21 GIRLS: lunlm.. til.. nur urn· 

1Ir1 - n es Ima e ur mg grena es In 0 omes I e - 10 am 0 a - an WOMIN _ for .umm.r .... Ion _ "17 rlln. Rluon.bly prJ d. 337. SINGL! bed
J
.I25, e.1I SS&-2211 1200 SAIGON ' 0 A t' t d h I' d ' t h k'll d 26' C b dl d ears I pUI. LI,hl eoolllB,. 0111 lauU4. CLAS ICAL G\JI1'AR - m.d. In 

114 South Vietnamese civil· and civilian bunkers. 11,123 wounded, The prevIous loun,e, TV . p.rkln,. h.1I blot.. 2&t . ..21 IG 1'01 PM .. II 
h k d A I from dorm . I.undry .nd Umlt.d GmLS 1 ... 1. rOo m. f.r IUJlIrD r. 

ians were killed and another 70 The attack was t e heavies~ of l wee it reporte 165 mer cans WASHINGTON IA'I _ Gener. cookln, (aclllll.l. 3.18-93811. 3.18-1498. Block ... 101 Currier. 3.1aOlA. TYPING SERVICE J BE"\JTII'UL .n.·.cr. counll)! lotI. 
h k'il d d d d 11-15 11-27 3 mil .. ",.at ot I.· .. Clly M .. do. wounded in a two·hour blood· seven reported T ursday against I e an 757 woun e . als kissed generals at the Pent. vIew H.I,hu Phone 181·2212. 1-22 

lath Thursday when Viet Cong civilian population centers rang· Th, updated casualty fig· , agon Thursday as the Army ~.%m; 10~vef:.'1 :~~'":;:ln:o~~I~ I AI~.~!:s~~~~:E~o~·~~tr~!~~~~: IRM 1I.I.rlrlr. mbom rlbban. I.rm "ALLEYTlQIJES", Irull !raJ .ur ... 
troops overran a village south of ing from deep in the Mekong ures raised to 42,S« Am.rl· handed stars to women Cor the Ivall.ble. One block to Eut cam· 338-11444 or 337-4509. 8.131/n f5:t

., l.tlf ... ~hOr\ P· ... '7.I~~ ! I~~ ~!2t.,;uu .1'bUr. ev.nl~l:'; 
Da Nang, reliable sources said. Delta to Dalat in the central cans killed in the Indochln. first time in Its 196-year his. pU ' •• MoW." . 338-1389. ..12 MtN .In,tl room. cookln. »rlvll· ELI!! TRIC . Ifrm ,.per'

l 
reporl, 

The U. S. Command •• Id 114 highlands. The other six attacks war since Jan. I. 1961 . with tory. I I .,f •. 14~ month. cell 3'1"~$7 '''I' m15.. !'ol1ll.r unlver I y e'~ · 
C· h II· d t APARTMENTS FOR III NT • II ry. N .. r tlmpu hN7.,. 7.1\ HILP WANTID civilians werl known killed - Ive s e lOgs an one error another 280 694 wou"d. d. - - - -

b b' k' ll d th . '1 . • Gen. WUllam C. We~tmore· · SINGLE room. for men . Furnllh~d. ELECTRIC, fut. ae ural. , .. ".rI •. -----------
a"d 70 wounded in the auault om 109 - 1 e ree CIVI· South Vietnamese, cas,ualtles land Army chief of staff cali. GRADUATE atudfnt wlnll qu l.L j lnCIUd.. rtfrt •• rator Summer. .ne.d, r •• onlble. J.n. nOWl l oN! milt .Iudenl I. ahl.r. I ,,.1 
on Ba R.n, a hamlet of . bout ians. and wounded 20 others , for the past week s fighting .' .' .parlment. ror t.1I .... Ion. III. f40 monlh S~7·1Oh , . .. 21 3."8·8472. 7~ Ip.ttmenl In t.ntr.UV lor.ted 
2,000 rtlldenh 17 miles south. spokesmen said. were put at 600 killcd and I 211 ed It an historic occasion. A rer.renc.. ConlAct P.O. 1I0r $014, MEN .ummer .nd till tln,l •• nd JfARY NY IL. Elfttr1r 111M ;;;; ~~~:~:~:o~~dln ~~~.n~m!:li:n~~~~ 

Th, U.S. Command In Sal· d d . . t 108' 755 WAC private, turning to her Iowa City. double '0011\$, cookln,' prlvll.,.a, In, .rvlr . I'h.n I .1*. 7-S dUtl. , "or In"l'\'t .... pItt. ('U 
tlst of Da N.nl woun e, raIsing 0, . ld "W did It A VA/LAIILf: I dl t I 3 I clo In .n~ .urylhln. furnlJhed . 3314171 .. II . gon reported six Americans killed and 226262 wounded the companton, sa: e . b d I mm. (. elYti d .~~o 137-1141 or m-3l2l. 1-11 MARY V. II\JRNI - typl.n., !111m ~ ___ _ __ 
Th a suit f II wed a ith ' Did you ever see so many lib. • room" c •• n. urn. e , "'" ,rlphy, NlIllry Publl. 413 Iowa YOUNG LADY \0 U .. In lor ,\IaI . e sao 0 w· killod and four wound.d In two cumulative government losses ., " I~dl lan~I.229I. __ , .13 HEN. prlnelplu. 1~lchou. In.lruel· St.l. B.nk IIUII~ln •. I3H . m.r. U.ht hou.twork .nd koar. 

~ring mortar barrage which set cia she. along thl Cambodian in more Ihan 10 years of fight. erated women In your hIe? FUItNI HED .plrtmenl (our. tlo.e l Orl. Ere.n.nl lurnIJhed room. I-Utln 1ft ' . en thrl ochO<lI 1,_ chI· 
fire to much of the riverside vII. In ~2 50 e.~h 351 88ftl dter ~ on. block In EIII H.II. U1llmOr - drtn .. hUe mol her .. orka. "~ 12213 

border and 273 U.S. troops ing. Their's was a long, slow path · .. 8018 r.I.I. DIll SII·la... IU I U;~~AEI-:'~I~ncI:~:'II':r.~ r;;. 0,3510103. 1-10 
lage. It was laun~hed a few killed and 1.196 wounded In all The allies claimed 1,896 ene· before receiving just recognl. ! PARTIALLY lurnl h.d - bu.menl GIRLS room, I., lumme, - In,I0I4 perlenc.d 338-11075 .. 2JRC I 
hours before the Saigon gover~· Cambodian operations since my killed in last week's fight· tion," Westmoreland said to the 'porlmenl, aero.. from Ildlu"' · 1 bt::~:I;:om ~~~:,." .. 3g~~ii~~!e ' .. " ENGLISH ORAD Ind /orm .. - ..... --~W~H~O~D~O::-E::$=-' :'::n::---
ment announced t hat It May 1 ing and a total of 648110 North applause of the Army's top $83 plu. UIIIIII.,. 337·3~1 .1I.r&-:o - Ilry ",UI Iypo .n~lhln •. Electric. ___________ _ 

, The command also reported a [Vietnamese and Viet Cong brass as he formaBy elevated TWO 1IltDROOM .portmfnl ti~. ,umm., .nd f.U. a31-85'1 P.M. DAESlI ' btll;;~~y~;. Prof ;10:,:1 
would repatriate 62 sick and' " MALE Intle .nd d.uble rooml {or 13:11-41!O4. 1-:0 

w.ounded North Vlctn3',1;ese so!. sharp drop in American battle. troops killed since the war be. Gols . Elizabeth P. HoiSington l in, 0111 336-8.m. '''181. ..Win £~:~~ICc!frl;f~~41.dllln,. m~~. R •••• n. f . ·1 R 
dlers next month for humam· field deaths last week with 119 1 gan and Anna Mae Hays to the rank WANTED mile roommlt- Furnl.h. SINGLE " double roomo milt, 110 TIQIJE Orl,lnal' ..... In' tI . .. · 
t . " ,. 1 ' {or aumm.r. Phone 3 ' ·2373. TYPING. Ihull •• horl y.""r., Ilt t. ,I.rtln ..... k o( Jun. 22. 237. arlan reasons. -- - - - --- of brigadier general. cd Ipt Wfalhampton VIIII,e. Cor· .. 12Iln 10 yun nperllno., 01.1 ; 7-8843 2131. .." 

O 5 . P ,. H M b .1.\IIe. 838-8002 (rom 3-1 p,m. 8013 - 7·11tln -
n. U .• offIcer, who flew 0 Ice unt 0 ters After helpIng pin a silver WANTED _ m.le .• hare two b.d lt1!N - .In,I •• doubl. wllh kllch.n, MnVlNO .It 10.m to 5 ~m 

.ver the smoldering rlmeins 5 t h h Id W' 331 N. Gilbert. 137·5721. 2314221. BIC'I'TJ: 1'ho",p,on lit Ie. tarbOn "'I~.v and SltUNlI . s ar on eac s au er, es.· room fu rnl. hed, .Ircondilloned. ,,12tfn rIbbon. 10 y ..... .. "..I.ntt. 3lJt. 13111 Brookwood Dr 
If the hlmlet said h was . moreland declal'ed Iyhat he call. porklng. 331·8414 e._nlnu. I.U - - - - HOG. ..aUn ~-~:-

UNAPPBOV";O IIn,l. roome for FLUNKtMI MATH or bIOI. 11.11 • 
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ies ~f 34 clvilians were found in der way Thursday, its target clave. One of those in the cur· The four.star general then I "fler a P.M, .. 13 ."er 5:S0, ,",uk.nd. '-4 
a smgle bunker. Some had ap· 45 mobsters indicted for refus- I rent indictment, Natale "Joe repeated the ceremony with , FURNISHED one bed,aom, .ummer MOlIllE ttOMI!S AUTOS- FOREIGN-S'OITS I MOTORCYCLE In.uronra • H.ntt" 
parently. suffoca~ed, he said, aft· al to testify before a crime· DIamond" Evola , is a veteran , Gen. HOisington , director of the only. downlown, 3.1 ·41911. 8.13 lin vnt.vo U1 . ~. AI.o INI 33~?2~~~n A .. nc~, lot . ~~~~;:; 
er they Jumped 10 to escape the probing Brooklyn grand jury, of the Apalachin gathering. I 12,ooo-member WAC. Their SUBLEASING umm.r 2 ar 3 12 x 80 1I0NETtl!! like n."'. Rlmhler el ... l. 1123. niIIBi. 
a ac ers a more pee Among them were several who The Brooklyn indictment ac· formal promotion fell one day od. SIlO monlh. 3.1·2843. ..16 heller. (urnIJh.d or uniutnlab.d. 11% (orml. p..-I.III... %Of D.y 
tt k nd peO I C II people - (urnl hed , .lrcondlllon·

1 

I."'n building. 30 '.1. ••• Wltor "'8 ('HAAt',.. J(trO. COpy IAlt ... , 

on top of them -- 3~1.8OI4. 7-11 IN' AUSTIN 1lfo:AI,Y "rite. A·I IIdl 1315818 8 U ' have been listed as top Cosa cused the 45 of criminal con· short of the 22nd anniversary MALE _ roomm.le ",nled, Air. (ondillon. '1 .100. II, I afr.r. m. lIu nl· . . tin 
Survivors said Viet Cong ran Nostra leaders. tempt. through refusal to testi· f th t bl' h t f th I eondltloned.,,5 month. 351 ·2843. 10 , 80 NEW MOON un(u,nllh.d, 20". .." DIAPER ntnlll ...... et by Ne'" 

o e es a IS men 0 e .. 18 .Iora, •• hed; . Ireondlllonln" 0,," 1M2 !'ORSCHI _ 11000 • TOIId,ler. Proee •• l.lIundl)!, 13 S Dubuque. 
through the streets of Ba Ren DisL Atty. Eugene Gold said. fy before a state grand jury WACs as a permanent part of - - 1I0n.l. U\·mo afl.rnoon. 0. .... Exeell .nt. Olr ... 0'" '1500. D.~' Phon. lI3H666. 8015AR 
"shooting anyone they saw" and 35 of the defendcnts had been , which for two years has been Ihe Army. u.:!;.E~/ ~~rol°"l,I~;rlr;:;:'l ~~:::: nln,l. ,.. 23HH3 • • unln,1 821-4448 .11 
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' hed . complelelY lurnllMd. 351· Ion . Only 11,000 mile . II SO .... 3Sf.114 . ..1AR rl...e Da,·'y Iowan vestigators moved with squads organized crime into legitimate CI • SUBLET lummer or lumM.r ..... 4716. 7·6 but .tror, AID !,Inkbln.. ..18 n N t alem. H.Wk'~' Drive - 2 bed· .... II -- £L!CTRIC t:llaver R.~.1r - U-hour 

• •• • • I d I dill d "I I d rlutch Ind h~k. . a 10p , .sao. u".ee. Meye". ar",,' hop. of police on organized crime I business. 0 es a,m room lurnl,I, • . '10'. "'·"217. 1.1" INt VJM)ALI - 10,12, furnllhed, I .... T IUMpl1 pllllr., ntw p.lnt, _. __ 
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d.y •. Inlond .... cond Clill m.'· th J t D t nt DOWNTOWN no .. ly furnl.hed I"... '20 00. 011 au up. 338-1)*. till I. r a' Ih. po.t off iCI . , low. Clly e us Ice epar me as a bedroom .nd ono-b.droom. A •• II . IS x 51 HILTON. 2-3 bedroom, un. 1181 IIVtl'K £Joelu. 1,,,,,Uenl '0'" ___ _ 
undor Iho ACI of Conl"" Of 1 G d P' k high commissioner of the Cosa NO A R H able now. e.1I 338-7038 or n37.4~2 . furnllhMIt euptt.d. .It eondl· dillon lhrou,hout rull cwor• IRONINGS Iludenl boy. IIId 
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f 
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.dlted by , Iudenls or Th. Unlver· June 1 I 0 ep oe ananas nan· Pearo F.ugenio Aramburu vir. conditioned fu,nllhed 2 bedroom. I Idoll (Or lIud.nt. - .I,oondltlon· CORVET'I1:'87 convertible . H. rdtop. WANTED - HWIn., .p~elallaln, In 
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Want A Clean Wash? 
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cl.on. fresh wash every lime. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 
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Rlversld., lowl 

BrldglltOnt 
350 prlcee 
.. low .. 
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All Smiles as Elliott Succeeds Evash.evski~ 

Elliott Goa'I': Pull Programs Together I 

Named to Iowa Position-

I 
By JAY EWOLDT basic philolophy: If w • • r • • 11 Wh.n .sIced wheth.r ... ocl· ed., low. Ilnc. th., 11m., Ih. position at Iowa opened. 

Sports Editor Irying 10 win al Iowa, WI'''' at. athletic director Robert I but· I hay. very wlrm m.m· Elliott, 45, was a successful 
"This could be the turning . got to b. working togeth.r. Flora would bt retllned In orits of th... ytln .nd I football coach for 21 years, the 

point for Iowa football ," said I I'm here 10 serve the cOlches some capacity, Ellio" stated have high respect for Mr. last 10 at Michigan where he 
Iowa assistant coach Dale Try· on Ihis staff and 10 .ssl.t Ihat il Is too early to com· EVlShevskl and his family." compiled a 51·42·2 record, His 
on on the eve of the appoint· them In any way I can," ment on any change within Ihe Elliott commented briefly on 1964 team captured the Big 10 
ment of Chalmers (Bump) EI· I Ellioll said he was "not fully I alhletic deRartmenls or con· I the Big 10's role in college championship and clobbered 
liott to 'succeed Forest Evashev· · prepared to make too many crete plans for the future. football , saying "I am not Oregon Slate 34·7 in the Rose 
ski as athletic director at Iowa, statements" concerning the Elliott's appointment to the I ready to agree that Big 10 foot- Bowl. 

Elliott, a former assIstant I problems within the athletic de· $27 000 position is effect1ve as of ball has gone down hill. It's Elliotl is a J 948 graduate 01 
coach at Iowa for five yea rs parlment but sa id the "most July 1, one day after the eXPira- 1 record hasn't been what it Michigan where he was an AIl
under Evashevski and presently , basic thing will have to revolve lion of Evashevski's contract. once Was in intersectional foot· American halfback in 1947 when 
associate athletic director at I around the pulling together of Evashevski resigned three ball, but I'm not ready to give he led the conference In scor
MIcJ!igan, said his first goal is nol only the staff but the ad- weeks ago as athletic director I up and say we can't compete." ing with 54 points and led the 
to get Iowa's troubled athletic ministration and the state to after a long feud between him, I Elliott said he personally has Wolverines to the conference 
department "pulling ,together. " , I have an outstanding program at self and Nagel: Nagel was fired ideas how the conference could title and a Ro e Bowl champ. 
to have an outstandmg athletiC I the University of Iowa ," at the same time, but then reo be strengthened such as con· ionship. 
progr~m ,at lOW?" I Elliott said it was premature I hired two days tater, \Sidering the Red Shir,t Rule of He and his wife Barbara have 

Elho" s '~Intment by Ih. to comment on the recent Big 10 I ,Elliott said he did not know if o~her conferences which would three child-cn : Bill, 18, a stu. ::;11 BOllrd In Con:;'1 :f A! I investigation of Iowa for spend- I Evashevski's recommendation . give ~ team greater depth , dent at Miami University; Bob, 
c. WIS IpprOV Y ing irregularities but added that I helped gain the job, but replied , EII,ott had a.'5~ been .COft· 117 and Betsy, 15, 

Slale Board ~f Rlg'nts 'MIurs· "any invesli~ation is serious, An t~at he couldn't think of five l Sld.r.d for .. Similar ~lItion _ 
day morning, and I~wa Field i.,rrac ' i~n nf the rules reflects hner years 'han those he spent at Oregon, but he Slid he rf:"S:~"l .. It!~ 
HOUle wa, all smll" later upon the University and I sin. urder Eva~hevski. withdrew IIis nam. irom <:on· \ 
that alfernoOl1 wh, " he held a cerely hope no problems arl e." "\ I<now things IIa"t <:hanC). sideration aboll' a IN .. \( a".r , 
press confere'1c, at the LeI· l --~--I terman,' Lounge. NOW ... ENDS WED. 

edT~~'aI~;t ?;~:~) a6sr~ha:~oi;!: Chal·lenged by Open I HAlJCllAl'EHUAlPICIURISmSENIS 

I ~~~a:epr:~~~~~I~ d:a~to~~Si~;:~ , I J~~~;~~~~T 
I manager for the athletic depart· I 

:e~~ ~~l ~O~~i~~~e~~n~!: ~~t~!~: 1 P layer A rr ,·ves -Early I " rt IS a great honor for me I 
to be invited to return to Iowa ,....---=~....; 
in a capacity that is indeed very I I 'THE CHEYENNE 
responsible and quite a challen· CHASKA, Minn, IA'! - Gary two weeks of rest in South Afri· and said most of field will have SOCIAL CWB 

Chalmers (Bump) Ellio", nlmed .. low. Athl.tlc Oireclor Thursday, ponders .. report.rs qUI$' ge," said Elliott. Player proclaimed Hazeltine ca, He decided to pass up this a hard time breaking 288·par for I 
tion at a press conference In the Ltlttrmlns Lounge of the Field HOUle. Elliot, 45, was the "I am very pleased to be National an appropriate course week's Western Open in Chic· the 72 holes . ~ IlUiIltIl,ftt ...... an 
un.nlmous n l.ction of the 10'111 Athl.tic BOIrd, H. comes to lowli from Michigan where he was working very closely with for the U,S . Open golf cham· ago to get ready for the U.S. "I don't think more than 10 
aSlociat. athl.tic dir.ctor. - Photo by Rick GrHnlwalt Bun Grah.m and I h,vI 0111 pionships, Open, people will break 290," Player 

FEATURE AT: 1:40 
3:38·5:36 - 7:34 · 9:32 

-----.----------- "This course is very cha\leng· During the practice round, said. " It is a tough course, bU! !.~:=::===::~ 

h h d h ing," Player said during a prac· that is how it shoul~ be," I , 

T e Ma n Be I-n teN ews 1 ~~~:~tU~~a:~~gth:e:t~~~rs~;: te::dul~~~~a~Pe:.h~o~ ~~:Oo~~ • ['1. 'I.i~ 
"U's extremely difficult. You pro tournament at Hazeltine in NOW _ ENDS WED, 

will probably hear a lot of 1967 with a 286. 

, 'For the NCAA Track Meet[~:;g'~;~~;;~;' P~~:. U.S.- W -omen "oBf~~:~r 
difficult. The winner hal to F d 

NCAA mett .t North.rn low., , It 's going to be a busy week," dropped teaching when an open- prove that he is the Nlilionil avore lin Y 1 D 'I Ne I DES MOINES, Iowa IA'! - The 
eyes and ears of the sports 
world will be turned to Drake 
Stadium this weekend for the 
National Collegiate Athletic As· 
sociation Track and Field Meet, 
and the man who has to see 
they get the news is 40-year~ld 
Dick Dietl , 

and I WII the only guy in thl I Dietl says, 'I ing occurred at Fairmont." champion by ov.rcoming a j - a e a I y W 

press box. Now, we'll ha"'l Hard work is nothing new for He served I year as sports I Iremendous challenge." played several balls on ® 
hundreds of sports writ.rs and Dietl. While attending Luther editor for the Dally Sentinel Hazeltine, designed by Robert each hole. He concentrated TI'tl

e 
Defense 

photogrlph.rl, plus nttwork College in Decorah, he worked Ind then took the lob as sports Trent Jones, will play at 7,100 mainly on distance shots after 
tetevlslon here to cov.r the in sports with the Luther Col· information director at North. yards with a par 72, Ten dog driving, chipping out of traps ,AI'"~ 
biggest track .nd fi.ld .vent lege News Bureau, served as Irn Iowa. In his Siven years legs, numerous trap and water and putting. He took a few WIMBLEDON, England IA'I ~I ~~:. 

Dietl "walked right into the 
middle of the whole show" two 
weeks ago when he left a job 
as sports information director at 
the University of Northern Iowa 
in Cedar Falls to accept a sim· 
i1ar post at Drake. 

"It's II challenge," Dietl 
"yl, "Just II few weeks ago, 
I was covering a regional 

of thl yelr," sports editor and managing .t UN I, Die II innovated such hazards and undulating greens notes, and chatted readily about - The U,S. women's tennis 
But, Dietl has shown his de· editor of the college weekly, and things II SundlY television make the course difficult in wildlife and scenery on the spa. team, with Mrs, Billie Jean 

termination to put on a first· worked as a stringer for the shows for football coach Stan Player 's terms. \ cious course 28 miles southwest King back as the No, 1 gunner, I 
class program by adopting some LaCrosse, Wis" Tribune, Sheriff .nd nlgotiated con· Player, who holds third uf the Twin Cities, was a 2-1 favorite Thursday to 
new innovations for, the NCAA After serving a hitch as aU,S, ' tracts for televising Northern I place on the current pro The little South African I retain the Wrightman Cup 
meet., One of them IS brmglng Army correspondent in Korea, 10WI Foolball games oVlr I money list at $88,078, arrived stressed preciseness would be against Britain. 
the wmne~s of ~ach event to ~he Dietl started teaching at Fair· KWWL-TV in Waterloo, to begin practice Tuesday after I necessary on narrow fairways, The teams start their two· I 
sports :wnters Instead of havmg mont, Minn " where he also UNI alumni and newsmen - -- -- day clash on Wimbledon's main 
the writers try to run the Wln- worked part time as a sports d I f 'I' 'th ' d d court Friday with Mrs King 

. ld aroun owa are ami lar WI IS U U ' 'I ners down on the fie , writer for the Fairmont DailY IDietl 'S "Sunday Specials" -I n er ogs going straight into a stiff bat-
On top of that he has had to Sentinel. , tie 

supervise the expansion of the fresh quotes for Monday s pap- . . 
II b t D k t When the opening for a sports ers - from Northern Iowa The doughty little volleyer I 

Russ Meyer's 
I~hl er: eepers 
I~'ers "'ee~n 
.NI'!iIIIIU'Wrt .. ~ 

FEATURE AT 2:13 
4:03 - 5:53 ·7:43. 9:33 

sma press ox a ra e 0 ac· . , ' I f 10 B hen 
d t il th t' I editor came up at Fairmont he l coaches followmg Saturday I W Id 5 w. . rom ng eac , a I" was 

commothate 'I
a
l be e ~a IOtnh

a 
quit teaching and took It sporting events n or erles drawn Thursday to open for Meel press a WI covermg e , . , I th A ' . t h d 

meet and also provide the fac. , "My desire was to get into I He brings to Drake and the I h'~ ' ~~rI~a~s ~~ams ar - 'Sl~'~; 
Hilies needed by ABC television, college publicity work, but I NCAA meet this same innovat. . , . I IIlg Irglma a e.. Elephanl 

"In the meantime, I'm under found it impossible while leach· jng spirit and sums up the op- I OMAHA, Neb, IA'! - The I A Saturday twm·mghter sends l Aft~r that Nancy Richey, lhe \ who 
the gun to get my family moved I ing for all openings required a portunity to work on the big na· Delaware Blue Hens and Ohio I· the Florida Slate Seminoles 45. ' baselme sl~gger from San Ang'l ,dopled 
to Des Moines because we've man with daily writing experi- tional event in one word - University Bobcats will try to 7 against the Arizona Wild~ats I eJlo, Tex., I~ t~ meetw~r~l~nn 'Born F:~! 
sold our house in Cedar Falls, ence," he says, "As a result I " Great!" establish themselves early as • , ones" relgnmg 1m on , CoUpl" 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

xChlcago 
PIttsburgh 
New York 

xSt. Loul! 
Phllidelphil 
Montreal 

E .. , 
W L 
29 21 
28 29 
27 28 
25 26 
24 30 
20 3~ 

Wu t 
W L Pd, GI 

ClnclnnaU 42 16 ,714 -
AUlnta 3t %3 ,574 8 

xLos Angel.. SO 25 ,5015 11 
San francisco 26 31 .455 18 
Houston 25 33 .431 17~ 

.San Diego 25 34 ,424 11 
x- Night games not Included. 

Today's Resul ts 
Montreal 8, Clnclnnall 4 
Atlanta 6, Phlladelpllla 4 
Sl. Louis at Los Angeles. 
Chicago at San Diego, N 
Only gAmes scheduled. , 

Frldar," Pltch.rs I 
Houston, BUI ngham (3·1) at Mon· 

.real McGinn (3·5). N 
Atianta, Nlekro (6·71 .t New York, 

Gtlltry (5-4), N 
Cincinnati, Slllll'OOn (8.1) at Phil· 

Idelphla, fryman 14-2), N 
Pi ttsburgh, Ellis 14·41 and Veale 

(5-51 at San Diego. Coombs (;'4) and 
Roberts 14·21 2, twlnlgh! 

SI. Louis, Gibson (6-31 
Prancloco, Pltlock (0,0), N 

Chicago, Holtzman (6,3) It 
Angel •• , foster 13·6), N 

AMUICAN LI ... OUI 

Baltimore 
New York 
Detroit 
aoston 
WlShlngton 
Cleveland 

Ea.t 
W L 
3R 19 
33 24 
26 26 
25 26 
25 29 
2Z 31 

W .. , 
W L 

Minnesota 34 17 
Call1ornia 34 22 

PCl . 
. 887 
.579 5 
,51Hl 10 
,41Hl 10 
.483 11 ~ 
.41! 14 

OaklAnd 31 26 .5014 ft I ' 
Chlc.,o 21 34 ,382 U 

tournament giant killers when 4~.16, and the . Dartmouth [n· 1 champion. 
they take on two favorites Fri. dians, 23·8 agamst the Iowa The reappearance of , Mrs. , ...... Jf ... .."OO&A-.z.,""' ... ""HI$ 

day night to open baseball's Col . . State Cyclones 18-9, 1 KI~g and Mrs, Jones m the YlR6lNIA McKfNHUUl TRAVERS 
lege World Series, . For the first time, games are I Wrlghtman Cu~ alter , two, ye?rs An El~hant 

Both leams, making lheir first scheduled on Sunday , Satur· j on the prolesslOnal CIrCUit gIVe I' ... U .... .ir~,ftdJhr 
trip to the big show of eight day's losers will play in the aft- ' the teams a familiar look, All WUW \N"n "I,; 
NCAA district winners, have ernoon and Friday and Satur· the signs are that Britain wlll 'OI~""" I' ,. , ... ,c,.' .• , •. " 
drawn a pair of world series ve'

l 
day 's winners will engage in a be hard pressed, 

terans. twin·night twin bill. - -
. The Hens,. with a 22·4 ~ec~rd By Monday, two teams will ------

and a mne·game wlOmng have been beaten twice and thus 
streak, meet the Texas Long- eliminated. and winners - los. 
horns, 36-6, in the 6:30 p.m, ers brackets will have been 

I 
EDT opeller . firmed up for another three- I 

The Bobcats, 31·4, then put a game day . 
12-game victory string against ---- - - I 
Southern California's Trojans, tL. MILL Restaurant ' 
who are 47·12 with 13 triumphs n I 
in a row. fEATURING 

Texas is making its 14th ap- W JEER . I 
pearance and won In 1949 and LASA~~. RAVIOLI I 
1950, lhe only team taking con· SUBMARINE SANOWICHES 1 
secutive championships, USC mJ{ I 

has won the title five times, the I 
last in 1968, in 11 trips , STEAKt'/ ~ICKEN I The losers will play Saturday 
a flernoon as the tempo picks up 
in the double - elimination 

rood Service Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room TUI 2 a.m. 

tourney, which will run about a 314 I . lu,linl,on 10 .... City 
w __ eek~ _ I .~~ __ ~~~~~, 

. 351-9529 I 

OPEN ' :00 
STAnS OUSK 

CRICKET 
Go-Go 

Dancer 

NIGHTLY 

Slarting Nlxt 

w .. k 

FEATURE AT 1:30 
3:29·5:28,7:32·9:36 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 1:10 & 9:20 

K.nus City 20 31 .370 15th L . Th I th D t 'tIUwaukee 17 38 .30918th eavlng em n e us I 
x- Nlaht games not Included, ) Sceve McQueen 

'Tile Reivers· 

Bar will op.n 

at 12 noon Thursdly'l RIIUItI. .. 
Blltlmore 9, California I With lock.y W.lter .Ium In the saddlt, JOCASTA I.ads around the clubhouse tum to win, th. 
g~t;~II!n~ 8~1~\\~~~~,~~ ~ "rtt rlCt It Mtnmou'" P"k I" Oe""porf, N.J, At thl fi"i,h II"" uetH/d·pl.ce m-r WIn' "I 
WlShlngton ,I Kanus City, ratn MITTY STAR wIIo II,,;,,*, fIr oH ",. -Ct. '11" win"" ,MI fhl ml,. .nd 0", "xfHnfh In 1:'" Only ,ames scheduled, ,.-

",obabl. "11th.,. thrH • fifth. ,/HI plld In, . - AP W/npitofIJ 
New York. Pelerson la·21 .t. Kan, ~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~.. _ _ . II. CIty, Morehead 12.11, N 
Boslon, Culp (H) .t Mlnn.sot., 

'elT)' (7-5), N I C'ty' M , t'" Wuhln,ton, B05man (5-5) .t Chi· D I APE R owa. 0., ru ••• 
:1,0 John (4·8), N I 

CI'lfornll, Messersmith 15-5) It S E R V ICE NaM. I.. ,.... J.w.lry )elrolt, LoUch (603) or KUk.nney 
2·1) N 
",llwIUkeoii Barbender (2-7) .t 

Clevellnd. and /1-4). N 
Olkland, ringer. /3,3) at 11.111. 

"are, Phoebus 13-4), N 

15 Dez. Plr WHIc) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fret pickup a delivery twice 
• WHk. Evtrythlng I. fu,· 

GOLFERS TO NCAA - nlshed: DIe,.", contlllll", 
Iowa 's golf team, finshed daodorlnfl, 

ourth in the Big 10 Golf Meet, NEW PROCESS 
las been invited to compete in Phtnt 337."" 

220 E, W~shington 337-9510 
,he NCAA GolC Meet to be held ~========! June 22·27 at Columbus, Ohio, 1=__ 1. __________________ _ 

WITH 

"Patty Duke's 'Me, Natalie' 
a tour de force ... in the 
running for an Oscar," 

, 1 

P,rl 
Iholll 
.nd w. 

night 1 

EstabU -
8, 
Fe 

MOO 
declare 
tion is 
deCea!.! 
of its 
china, 
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